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VOLI.'.MI; VI.- - NO. l: WIUTi: OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NKW MLXICO, THURSDAY. MAKCII is, s-.- TWO DOLLARS A Y KAIL
vehemence (if his utti rati 'i p. He de
dare I lhat do American citizen could HOPE'S PROMISE.C. C. DURLINGAriE'S
"You weren't out here that evenimr
last sunimer when Mime of t!n tos
dared me to try lo ride a wheel? I for-- I
(jot wbordl w ere there, but 1 turned the
laugh. I jumped tn that wheel, rede
down the street, turned around ami
rani... back without a. w ol ble."
"Why, when did you barn?"
"l.car.i! I iH'er touched a bicycle.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
The liclow letter explains itself, and prove what we Lavo
all aloiiLC said, that the "lVst Patent"' is Ir. Cueonw tld's
1 test gratín of ilour, and that we are the sole atreiits fop
"White Oaks.
&s iiii:o, N". M , , 'It".
Tat.mfki:i:o Pisos..
White Oaks, X. JT.
Df.au Sins:
In anptver to yours of recent date, w ill say that
the "Pest Patent" Hour is Ihn best grade of Hour I make,
and yon Hre the only parties in White Oaks that I pell
"P.Hst Patent" and "Golden Star" t). Ti e output of
"Pest Patent" is very small, heree could not kuII it to
tuor than one merchant in a town. Pespeelf ully.
J Nil. GlO.F.NWAI.I).
This should settle the matter to the satisfaction of thosa
who lielieved to the contrary. We guarantee this flour
to be epial to Pride of Denver and we sell it for less
money. We should like to figure with you on iiour,
grain, groceries, dry goods, hoots and shoes and hard-
ware. We have just closed a contract for two carloads
of Kansas corn, and the same will, lie laid down cheaper
than it was ever known before. We can give you closer
figures than any linn in the county. Come in"; we will
save you money.
Yours for low prices.
While the life of a man 1
Movfth smaotlily alotn,--.
And his walks lie apart
From the sorrowing thronpr,
j
lie may coolly Jcory
Taltli's 'ar.reasonlr.t; prayr"
And nsf.ert, v.hh a c.ulm,
I'hilo.:pliicul air,
That the prave Is the sura
Of hunianlty't; gains
The rci.roai h and reword
lis pleasures arid pains;
lint riiilorophy flees
From the presence cf Woo
I.Ike an ally abnshnl
In the fi.ee of the foe.
O, parent whose eyes
Dcnlhess lopplni; revralc.l
In that planee ere by Deaih
They were silently scaled;
O, l.ehe that lias passed
To the Presence above.
Art thou gone for all time
From the pressure of lqve?
A i".l thou who v.'s.st more
Than all mortals else dear,
Art thou lost to the soul
That was one with thee here?
Ah! 'tis false: sophists turn
. From the lowly that prieve,
Rut the Father sends hope
Vnto them that lulleve.
Ami their hearts In the years
They thereafter abide
Are (he sweeter because
Of Hope's! promise Irside.
-- Frank Putnam, In CIiícíiíto Times-Heral-
A STIíEET CIIAIíACTEíL
"Doc" Home walked into the Alfalfa
European hotel feeling as if he were
a returned Kip Van Winkle.
lie bad been away from C'hicnprn only
two months, and the streets seemed un-
familiar and ebans-'c- as he came into
the Alfalfa neighborhood. At one cor-
ner where a four-stor- y building had
stood there waa now a muddy excava-
tion. The hotel fi out, too, seemed dif-
ferent. There was ;:umcthir;r missing
or Komct biuj? iidili d. be couldn't tell
which. Perhaps the explanation was
that be now looked at the old building
with a refreshed Interest.
There were two Ftratiffcrs seated in
the. o(;!cc, but. they lowerid their pa-
pers and studied "Doc" as if be were a
stranger.
As usual, there was no onel'!in(l the
des:!,. Th.' Alfalfa hotel usually took
care of Itself --th" pal roust taking tbc
keys from the preon-holc-- s, setting
down "calls" on th" slate aril hunting
for mail out of the assortment left by
the postilan.
TALIAFERRO BROS
SHOE
PRICE?
.Yliafovcr you want in the way of It isn't posiMe to Lrivo bettor
shoes, never doubt our ability to shoe service than we give. u
fit both pursiP mil foot it's simply can suit e very body ; we wouldn't
11 matter of knowing your price be up to date if we couldn't, ami
and ci.e. we give as big value, in propor- -
Mni...1n....,",.',.n.'i'.eei.n..i'.r.e.i,i,i.i....,n. (loi) fill' SI r)0 Utlll e 00 US WC!
that's the we're .JLikely reason fof 5 rt()
selling so many Men's and V
nicn'.s$1.50 and jej.OÜ shoes just Call at our store and examine our
now. shoes.
.
'
-
' ' -
--
-
-
-
- ,.,M.,,ll,,i,,,.,SPiii.nw..A.naa.WS.W..W
ZIEGLER BROS.
A CCZ V íV.f'CV '"" CHEMICAL
'
K- .s.i.-'i- . J Ij V .ora I . Httnr-lr- ' l.y i.ifttl or
k 111 rv;i tui.l ri nil al., i.li .
COM) AND SILVER BULLION
lUjied, Milled tnd An.yed r Purchatíd.
..V,n. Kit tr.4 173 Uw.-ent- a St.. VViVU. COLO.
J'KOFI- SSIOX.Í L r A ''.
J J It. I'KIKit'SSO.N,
VITOIiNKY-AT-LAW.- ..
Albuquerque, N. M.
W'M. 'A AT SuN. I!. I.rso.
.',,tiiiy I'nlilit
A'l 'SON I.l'M),
.. . ATTO'lNF.VS AT CAW. . ..
t : n i ;. m i n y í: .. t. ). a x is and
K ': .'. b I S i A T I',
circt, w.vrssri clock.
White (biU X. M.
lf- - ,,v,:15.
ttok:i:y at lav;
While Oak. N M.
Prompt ntlf-ntie- (riven to (ill li'K.'d R.ihíuoiw
11. W 1 J A HTON'i
.. ..
ATT()1LKV-AT-LA-
White Oaks, X. M.
I'rnsiic-.ti- Attorney for Lincoln County. N. 1!.
A. A. liifi:-.iv- , bi.ree.o I'.A'A.
1 nlc Ju.-lii'- c Si:. renin Court.
,M!1':KMAX a.. II ACa.
...iVrrUHNKVS-ATLAW- . . ..
Socorrí), N. M.
WiM jirac'.iiv i a t!i'' Cim.-t- of Lin"olii.
Ciiavvn and liiily Civ.ntieH, mr.l
I uni t ut S.inlu be.
KB. TAYLOR & SON,
I3LA(. KSMITHS
A D VOODWOBKEHS. PAPNG
AND BUGGY
.. Maiih:.i;i:y P.i;'Aii,s a Sii.cialvv. ..
All Work Cli,:irniiter.
MiOPOPPO.-ÜT!- ; 1 OSTOITKT..
W. II. LAME,
Well : Driller.
t'oiiti i, lor lor
n 3n Tui wonii
Of All Kin.U
"Wtiito Oaks. New Mexico
j
Ollll'V
hjuM-- fr un Sevr 'ork v.,i! Siaff C'lirm--
10 .
Wasl i'l.'toii. Mi.rch 7. The leal iitti
tudeo' Kicbiird (.Muey. lute of
htalc. Coir.-c- i iiiinf the wi If.ue id Allien--
in cit i.ens in alien lauds w;.s cl arly
evidenced l.l the hitherto illl'i'loliih-- u
interview uiiWidiu.'ly (.'tveii on Satur-
day. lV..,-,i.;r-y II. to U. ,,rese, ital :ve Ad
di.-o- u Mcl'inre, of 111" Sele'itieiitb
)hio d s net. W'i.lPr .1. Mail, ns, leoih
( i in l.iiv of Si Ive-le- r Sere1, tlie ll'oi .i
w ar corr. spun lent, 1111 1 .lolin M S .t een-oy- .
u non oí th.- - f.n.Mus deinoiTati.! ora
t ir 11 'i I con,;r. H.iia:i. '1 h .iitei:i n
filled ,ti tie.' inlen.s: of Mr. Scovcl, nil
i i 110A 11 a Spanish prison.
I'l foie e; ,1,1,' to ti e m u t d p 11 tin. ,(
a mat w;u ma.U toSenat ir SheriiiHo.to
u lioiu pi is in d b tter wim pi 'S.'iit. d
Iroin Mr. M Ktinei , H i 11 r. t ilei.t
e bii l. I liu b t'er 11. d Mr. S!n riu.ih
eil iiimii.-.- in l,..,ad of Vr. Sc.o. ,..
'i be op;,. iii w .s clp:e-- s d tll.lt bts d -
tentiou itb. .it I, ml was ut.juM. .ií.I
(hat tlu r - im ic o. A'ii 'ri. an c
it, eiinply b- - 'HUH) they kjiv lit to
ll mi l 111 (HI a, iiiilsl ceas.',
An.ie iv.! :i 1 11 of i it r id n ! ion
from Sen it ir Siieiui in, Kej r.i ii'.itiv t
AKt .tire mi I li.s co.n'it-- oi h wen! In
have tempor,.rv lo'MMmatt' hindnes-- i in
Cuba. Jlrthn) no p. mouthy with fit i
"...ZfllH Who Weut Ulero lltl.lnr existing I'ir-!' 11 l:iKla",,,'s Ti.r ij -- t n.iue.i to be
nothing Hi than to ri 1 at P t bo Spatlinh
'' boiilci into the communion cf an
overt act which might be madti tbo pre
text fur war. it they remained at home
where they bhould b, their lihoriy an !
liven would not bo placed in jnipir.ly.
lint if a i r i I of daring, rccklemne.'-- s or
adventure) in luce 1 th :n to visit Cu'ia
at t bis i in t in'.v shiñiU bo pr fpari d to
MlIT T till' 0 MIHl'cj'l.MKVci Of tiilliT Urt 11
ranhuorH.
Wanning In IiÍh snlijocí, Mr. Oincy an
gfrti.'il thai in bin opinion, Al.-- . l
bail Kvcn tbc SpaiiianN ample justifi
aiion fur (akin,; bi 4 life, i.'in lliut, too.
witb but nt coreniony. fij "callo
Httnntioii tn I he coioli! ions prcvmlinj; in
tin- - Unit I Sl.iti h during tb.i (ivilwar,
and sai 1 Ilia! eu;'!i an net of indiwre
ion ns ivas ci,m nil tod by Mr. Scovel i
Ciib.t would 1i;ivj caus.-- him to be
promptly tri'd by a drum baail court
martial Had nuuim:irily executed.
Wliilu maicillo; tlmne d.'ciaratijiis tlia
altitu du of Mr. OI n y w 13 0110 of pro
nonnced H19 incisivo
net's and vior iippioximated vicious
IH8. lie broiiiilit bis tectb togelbei
ivitb a enap at Ibe end of every sen-
tence".
His Inarers were appalled at the man
nur and lanuat;e of the secretary. They
lealizud that an orror bad ben made in
invoking' bis usaistance.
Mr. Mullins ankod ivbetber be under
stood that Mr. Kcovel waa to bj denied
the proiec'ion of thu (joveriiini-n- b
Mr. Oluey replied that every treaty
riübt to which Mr. Scovel was entitles
would ba seo.iro.l to bi n. Tiusu in
hided thobumdit of o iu.iel and a civil
rial, lit: woul I b.) tivitel fairly, bin
no exeopii in would bo m ade in bis cafe.
Uven thino; possible li.nl bjen doao for
his ivliof. He had already been bIiowii
more f.iibiHr.iii.:o and court.-s- than
could n UNonubly bo oxpecti d,
Thti secretary indicated that there wat
iiothir."; 111. re to lio said. H.) w..s im
pati. 'lit to leave. H.; lo .If a couple o!
ftiipj in the dirocüon of the door, w hen
Mr. Mullins hertiialinylv u'ikad whether
lie nryht 11 d be given letter of iutro
ductiun io the Spanish ininisler b.-r- e in
ordi r 111 it be coi.dd tilo un Appeal for
ridease, or at least reach an uudi-rstan-
ii fr of th ) exact situation .
Mr. (Jinny said the iei)uiRt was pro
po.ler iu. Then, with u basty nod ot
his head, hr" pas ;.d out.
The next day the (:enllem;iii sent a
11.4c to Seiinr de fj mi) askini; bim t )
a' c thi in. Tuey wore Ciiarteou ly invit-
ed to call III" next day. Tnoy did bo,
mid were most cordially wel !jiu ..
Having expliiued their relationsbi p
to Mr iicov.'l, and express nl fears fir
hi personal h ifety, tuey S. n ir de
r.iiiie! to do what bu could to ee.oire Mr.
ScoVefs relea .n.
The spok.miian of t!m little parly of
vUiiorn h!i. lived bin deep inler.'st in the
matter by a hurried gusli oí words mid
o'l IT evidenci'M (it feel ine;. Senor do
Lome fr' 'pieutly murmuiM 1 syp utbeti-cul'y- .
Vt ben it caiii1 is turn to pp. ak he
paid th it Mr. Hi.'ovel bad bis hearty
svinpatny.
' lie is a brave ynun,' ni i'i," hu pai l,
"an 1 is entitled therefore to thn re' ird
ofcjeiy man who a duiiros courage. H it
it must b- - reiiji'inije.-- e I that Mr. SlmvI
has violated all tin) laws that Hoto are
ill t'nlia nt present, lie was captured
,ihil trniMreHsinH' ll.ein, and it miuht
be Kai l that his prese ,,t pU'iÍHhnieut is
iíh proper reward."
The Senor viuib d. I la irg diploinrit
iciilly expie.,ed bis o,iioon that hpiiin
had not acted in an unj istilia'ih- - mini,
in r, be i s.pre: si d n tnpu; by for Mr. Seo
ve.'s s and finui I
"I cm hp.pr. cíale their iitnietj." be
'
h iid, "uiid 1 ci.'m viely triiHt tbul it will
eooii come to un ml."
Sei..,. I.ouie'fi tutors li ft biiiinitb
t! e le- ill dial I ti won) I on wlmt le
could to m ci;re Mr. Scovi i's edy
uiid lo rotect bun until bo it
y, UK l;( )V V( IM' ).! V!; A MONTH.
So Mi-- , (iiliiiitii fir e.vn. of II Mid St..
S uitli (ijr. bier. M.i-h- , tt.it, ,1,1 by the
loci ,rn. lliso:ihal liiii; trouble, fob
i inj ti p'ioi l mal tria, in I Im
tlt:i e b in Ire I 11.1 I live il Ibirs
Tit p.;;.
LEVIN W. STEWART
SJillo audi 37'nncy
GROCERIES
unía imu cay. i Mtppo;eit cameiasy
to me, because I'm l.aturally
and then I learned to preservo
my equil lirium v. hen I was walking the
tight, rope."
"W hy, I never knew that you walked
the tight rope."
"Well, I never did follow it tor any
length of time, but 1 used to pmetice
it a good deal in a py tinm.sium at Cin-
cinnati. That was ubout the time 1
wu.t out with the circus. You've heard
of I'londin, the great rope-walke- r ?"'
"1 believe 1 have yes."
"Why, you kr.ow, the fellow who
walked a tightrope across Niagara falls
w ith a iran 1 iding 011 his back?"
"Oh, yes; certainly."
The lightning dentist e.xpectcd that
"Doc" would claim to be the r hi who
yode on Dlondin's back, but he didn't.
"Well, one day liloudin was in, Cin-
cinnati, and be came down to the gym-
nasium and watched n:e practice. I
didn't ku'ow who be was until came
down o IT the rope, and then some of the
boys introduced him to me. lie said to
me: 'Home, if you beep at it and prac-
tice, you'll make a better rope-walke- r
than I am.' Well, 1 laughed, and. of
course, 1 appreciated the ci.Tejiüment,
but 1 wasn't thinking of walking ropes
in those days. That was the time 1
was interested with scir.c eastern cap-
italists in establishing a southern
blanch for a big implement iaetory.
If I remember correctly 1 cleared up
about ten thousand on that deal."
"Why don't you try some lime now
to see if you can walk, a rope?" aki d
the dentist. ,
"Oh, I haven't thought of it for years.
I suppose my feet are tender, too. When
I usid to work in those thin gym-- 1
asi urn shoes the soles of in 3-- feet were
so hard vou couldn't dri' c a lack in
I hem."
"Doe" smiled reminiscently, end the
dentist, who did not wish to tax "Doc's"
powers oil the very first day, changed
the topic of conversal ion.
"So you !o:--t your sisíer?" said be.
"Yes; poor Louise. I hadn't seen
her very often in late years, bet when
she. was 0 years old s!iü v, 11s admitted
to be the most beautiful gild in eastern
Ohio. She was a very d
bin i.fe. It i. in t much e. iupi'.rcd lo
w hat I made on th;'. C. 1). i'ea!; yet.
at Hie present juncture, as I saiv. il
helps."
Tin- - lightning dentist knew that for
two years "Doe" had been living f . .11
b ind to mouth, n lying ( u a ". nap" job
in thecily hall. Thercio'T (he picture
of "Doc" holding? Iá.Mil between thumb
and forefinger and .inü'ng at ii indif-fetentl- y
v as by far the most, pict in(.(i;e peí formalice cut glicn by the
remarkable old geni leinaii.
"I mppoi e you'll go Lack there mid
Kittle (town.' u ntuied t !ie di lit ist.
"Xo, sir! No. I'll do nothing of the
kind. Piegut a coiisin (.' ni n t n i c l:o
cfTi'icd to give me one v. hole end of his
bouse, but 1 couldn't stand it. It wa-to- n
ipiiet. They went to bed nt tun
(I own and got up in (he middle ( the
night. The street cars ran two mile;
11 j art, nnd ul.cn I'd look dov 11 the
sliect I'd see iibout four people. I'd
I II you I got i'iiciiy lcfoie 1 left. I
wanted lo be, .11 k among you bo; ,
where t c ull 1 tic eople pan:; ng in
fionl ai d bear mi ele' iitcd tiiiee '1
awhile. May I , when I'm cider, I'll
waul to go cut on a street in a
eiiuulry Ijw 11 imd cit c iv. 11 aid vic-
íale, but up to thin time I'm ii. Mue'i i f
a city imm n I cverwa. .No. ni; ; yo
iiltl'lgi'l ridifi.ie. I'm here to hi ij ."
Chicago llceonl.
- P.giiudd -- "!( .'iipbl M'.ii ,T''i
kic I t nk I.i r ititii dinner ih
,o i,.. pibt. a I'd s be ". er ','rd w r;td "
l:i.-'- . y. i y ,. j., i,,. ! , Cl I elO'.- -,
' !n' v :, l.'t !.".ll V Ii- - St M.i'! '.. V. I. Ill I
I. lie I li if she had talki d " - Harper'
P:,ar.
Wllmiff in Dl.llr. ,
Prckliibio'tltc'ii' Mu:i;ii: bin (.'mild
giii,', piece 11. I ) I eouM take ! ,'olil
pieces fi 'in our piii'kel nil 1. 'edil.
Seeilv I tub i.it'iit ti'i a'l tut, pK.d;
I'll i;i'"e vi-- bul." V. V VWty.
"Doc" put his new d valise woman up to a few months ago. when
on the floor nr.d icrimved Ms new black her health began to fail. I didn't fell
'derby bat with the swathe of crape you, di.l that she left, sonic of her
around it. property to mc?"
The day was dump and muggy, and "Xo, 'Doc,' you didn't ; but I am glad
"DoeV" bald frontal was dewy wilh per-- ! 1o bear it."
sp'ration. "She was a widow, had 110 children,
"Anybody et borer?" he nst-ed- . a jd she left her property to be divided
Th st!ai-"'ers did net c'li.il.'.'.eend to betv.ee. my brother. Col. MorCmcr
reply, and "Doe" felt more than ever Home, of Palermo, and me. Did you
like a Kit, Van Winkle. ever bear of Col. I.'orncV"
"Well, if il ain't '!:" I have."It was the lightning dentist. TTe "He's a very prominent meiuberof the
f lapiied "Doc" on th" shouidr with a bar in Ohio. It Is supposed that M01 1
fareili.iritv which would no have been irivo Ccn. C ra lit the outline cf the
pardoned 111 iter other circiiui'-'taneps- . icksburg campaign. 1 have a lippiig
"Ye- - my bov. bac- - again-ba- ck to, in my Inu.k in v.hicii l.e
the old bom"." 1cH.s r.lout it. Woi:derfu:'y interesting
"I'm mighty gbi'l to see you. AH the roan, Mort is."
boy lne been asking about you." "DM the estate amount to much?"
"They're all here, ! tup-io'e?- " c ki ll the dentist, who could not con- -
"Xo, haven't yon heard? Whv. nv. bis curiosity.
'Poe,' this has sr cried like a differ. 'lit "'.Ye can't tell yet. until we get mnt-plac- e
since you went :nvay. Let's 't j t c rs st raighlcned out. Mo of the
dov 11." property is 1 laud mid lots. My share
They sat on th" sMe of the ofTee "looi. nt lo oh. don't know i'l'J,-whe-
n dim davlie'it fell from the ( ' may be $1 j.ObO." '
street windows, and the Igbtninr den- - "Well, great Scott! 'Doe.'Ie! me cou-ti- t
rave "Doe" a lor-r- . pale c'gar with í'1!l1 Mate you. That's a great pick-up,- "
a red and gold label around it, and the lightning denlLsl beamed as he
"You lu ard about the banjo iranj "HoeV liaud.
didn't you?" linked the dentivt. "Yes, that licljjs," Faid "Di e,"
"I haven't hea.d a ,oid. l'w bren thought fully, as be ftgered lii'i t lift or
very busy set t lir.g t he a iVaii s of lev s's- - eliiu whiskers. "Still, it doesn't loo!,
t.r'.i estate. I I,.., I I.i v. er and an ac-- , s ' '''r.r !i nt-- who has been aci .
untan! to helo t:.e, but a!l t he ie..,i,ii-- ! t um d 1r dealing with large sun s all
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWN!: & MANZANARES Co.i
SOCOKKO AND KAST LAS YECAS, X. M.
Latest Arrivals-Ne- w
California and Eaotem
Cmmod Goods,
John Deere Plows Barbed
iWire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
IaGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
riMci: paid roí:inciiKST
lides, Pelts. FursWool, I
,0 A !
ability racl s; ed 0.1 n.e."
"We beaid about y oi,r !. lei di at li.
Was it uneNj.i el d ?"
"Well, y on go a hem I and tc'l me w hat's
li.lpp.T.cd here j.i.d I'll gie my story
lal.r."
"Vou know the banjo player?
" I he 01. , w ho w role soii.-- .'''
"Vis. Will, he'a i.ii.i ru d married
t he v, eek after you .(lit av. a; ," s
an net a id th. y V. ( lit I'll t il.ige
t igi th, r. lie can sing sonic Mid play
the banjo, lit: I I bey wi.v she's ipiile 1
ilaioi r. '1 h '.v act at tln se c.,ni iii'ious
Loll.-cs.-
"Weil. well. our ot her frieinl d. ink-- 1
ii.g as b.i.d as i ter.'" j
"Wim, the In: h? Well, sir, he's try- -'
big bis bard.st to (piit. '1 here van
I hi cc days last wei k t ha I he 1I1! n't d: ink
any t li'iig bul and sotne u; v cider
thcy'ic gol hi nt the lar. Then one
night begot villi souii' a How, w ho w a,i
here buying a stock cf gooda, and be
pot an aw ful skate."
"Too bail, too I a I. A n an of good
i i, (dr. It'.i ton bad."
" I he leal estille fellow is out on tile
iuIm i ll; ng a ot:f.h 1. i dieine, or
cm. ih !.g bl.e hat. 'I here v.n n't nny-tilin- g
('oing in h s btc here. I tit.lik It.'
i.i. i s the boii.'e a l.t I le intui 'y."
"I iocs 1 he dru iiifuc r ei er .111 e in ny
more?
"Yi : lie's been hi iee- - a ibiv orln l a tiiiie. Ib.t, v e'.c pot tv.-.- n, v.-- ,
'Ml' .", 'Doe,' a l.ieji ie 111. ill lid ,1 I.i o
i'.;'i",t. You v.i:ii t.t I. ml, cut, 'Doc.'
Thai biiy.le 1,111 w ill M'!l y nil a win. I
Ih for.' be''. I t in 11 011 ti.i hour."
'l d.'i.'l think s i. I have 11 fi i. iol I.i
Ibe I'laf.ilfiietnrilig I U.'lli'M. vim I ns
fíen d to mal e me n rcsetii of the
(üi. st v.h'-e- l that's inanufae! in eil,"
"pit you tl.iul. o:it;otiId learn to ride, '
Doer"
"W" ehuekleil and rubbed the u 1
fi' lii bis cigar niririiftt 'he arm f the!. ... t
THE MIERA STAGE LINE
Vill Carry Pascsnirers from 'oein Antonio to White
Oaks, Linccin r.ncl other points in the County.
THE CHEAPEST RATES.
Can .A sítenlo to "W-lt- o Co.::c zzxly CS.CO
v? lion two :r n:io ccc.ta ere tal-e-n.
CP 3 f-- r o. Girólo Cco.t....tc OLlnccln.
ir c tlicrp cinto, also very lovr rates.
SPECIAL RATES FOR KOUND-TRI- P.
ci, i p, in ;i:nti,kmi:n, and dont pay
two piiciH for a pa-- . The sttge leave fin
Antonio at i' :''') a. in. !id drive" I" Hah-- ' i.uit'li
ly p. m .Next day h I p. in. n are in
White ()al,H. We n.ake tin' Kaine time fi in White Onkn to
Saii Antot io. Peifict Satisfaction (it'.ni tintccd.
f '.enlate d -- purlin-i t. As t!i ) cute. e, " u'' v'r- - '""'"X lb'v "I1.
he ecr, t..r 'colli Mr. (1.11.7' nb.od 11, "Vr boy w.,11'1 live it month."
lb e. ubT ,'f the lir room n.tb lux "" t"" ' ')r Kinu' N" Discovery un 1
H f"w ,"'tl rt-i- l . ,r.-- Imu lo h '.lib Ibut in on" ban I tin J bis un.brelil in the Hie
. thur. IJ.'W.r.bis mtr.'o.it ut,l '"''li-.- i Iik.i to k . to ,rU a p. rfcelly well
' ln;'"' ",':its bit o.v-- h Ihn woolfeet ,T cas'l III riib fTH
Mr. M.:'.'ii.r.. nU'eJ Dial Mr. M i'liuH I'fultii to f Dr. Kin.r's New Di-'c- v
rr.v'"1"1 t ' ''"tlii beet in t!o,Was tin. bioib. r 111 1. iv of Sidie-tr- r
oVel itj I I.i I coin . to Ih.e ei'y to (" ''''' r v ,r' ",,!"' Trial t- -d ti-
ll n.tiiethif.' coiill i,,,t n. done t , ,r,''"t l'r. M (i. P.ideu'n .drni; KÍ'.ie,
I'.Kii'U li h ida r .ilion. J !
I '(.it Mr. M i bin cal e I uttei,ti ,n to lili t.wi,
the f 11 1 tint Mr. S e.el r 11 In 'i.b.i mi ' l'or (to Irish icilit i.l) - po, u
I, Ull.m .t ' Imimuch.. piir-llill- tí bi .
..feu- ''V" ." i"' V""r """"h ',?
.1 Irl h l';.t ni f bun.. IV d, n't I .,ev.iiutii.il tf otirr. .oí' . nt, di I not carry', , .
... .. f), irver fir, mvlf v hin
..rm- - n 1
...ii.i.v.n whatever (.,-1- ( ., y, . . .
11 n m i 'n iiir.t l.iii.
llr. U.uay L.rik' I 1. 11 cal'. r by tbo
SOMC LATE N Z W THING j.White' Oaks Eagle
y o us y. ii i wrrr.
EiuroH ah) Puui'iinroii.
ii'i nu n. S une jejis han ttie react"
trctig'h was redice I lo 27,1 0 from "mo- -
itcs of eeon ,iuy, and on examin itieu
it would be found that these bit give
in exaggerated view of diet ce's indi'aiy j
Irrngh. Tho permanent fotee is di
vided into 27 infantry and 'J .Jiieer but- -
tidions, 3 cavalry regiments of 4 squad
rons cacti, 8 Held, 8 mountain un i 4 gar- - j
risen batteries, nod I engineer batial- -
shell b? the dn'y of mill secreti ry (
furuii-l- l specilict i. ns to :;ny p rsn lie--
s:nr.: to bid upon su h font r. ct, and it I
shall be pr Tided in sai 1 that
tlit plaits truiu wLi.h raid Imm Us are
printed shall so sunn i.a tho nuiidier of
volumes hereinafter mentioned shall!
have been published, be delivered to,
said secretary end become the property
of the territorv. The English copies;
i.mi, i.u ..n- -. iii u.iuo. his iiimety !
.fii.t Ins "initnr to tLs iiifmiiy tha
'ii' l!it' tnxp c;s of at l:it Í'.'H'I.
J u lge Fall, who is nnmed tu ihe bib
as one f I lie e.mimi.si'Ti has airead;
Mint in Lis rcsguatina and says, "my ap
pointruRfit as solicitor geueral pied udes
serving as one of the commissioner
revise tho the laws." It is under-
stood thut the other member of the
commission, Finical, does not intend to
snnd in his resignation and it is hinted
Santa Fe that iu viesv of the con-
struction placed on the law by the
that the governor iuteuds
making another appointment of district
attorney for this district.
Senator Chavez in arraigning the
Who are nervous, weak. Worn on! v.
with local t rouble loid pore b!"-d-
nerve strength, ami poiieot hculth in to;
Hood's Sar-ap- ai ill.t.
Wo do not iv t!if above to r:ii-- e a
fal-.- l hope. It hut. been the expert- -
once of many, very many women in
those inti nsoly Irving periodi which on
demand and consume, .so much
t
,,,, tll0M. ,)1(,eia. ,,,,,,1 trhl,.s we
tloIi ut-- l y indicate by merely the
yi unls Maid, Mother, Matron,
Like u confidential friend we sup'gos-- t
tho ue of Hood's a, a n ii- -
able blood uritier and tome; it has
helped many others and will h lp you.
"I was tn poor henil h live years, broken
down in strength, and appetite nil gone.
Local troubles nnd other weaknesses in-
tensified my misery. Nervous sick
s'
dizziness, heartburn nnd pains in my
back made me think J should never be
Well ngain. A friend prevailed upon me
to try Hood's Parsaparitln. I soon began
to improve and in six months it restored
me to better henil h than for years. J
have found Hood's Snrsnpnrillü a gram
medicine for nil troubles peculiar to
t
I am now strong nnd healthy and enn do is
a good day's work. I stand by Hood's
Sarsnpnrilla, for it cured me nfter other
nedicines failed." MES. Lue Dim?,
Cni'linville, Illinois.
This and many similar cures prove that
jl '
bJ EJ VE3r glr
SarsaparüSa
Ist'.ie One True Wend Purifier. All drusíRlsts. Ci.
Pre.reil only hy ('. I. Mooil &( o.. Ixtwell, Mass.
wm ff 1 lire eet;ilile. ciiro-
nOOO S PUIS lull) ihlimil-U- 24 cent.
CKUnCH AN 3 CLERGY.
Rev. Caroline' ,1 . Pai'tlett, pastor ef
the People's climeli of Kalami'oo. !
Mich., ysa.s married recently to a i'
jihj sieian.
Cardinal (libbops is a belicvei in the
"Kneipp cure," and frequently proved
li ii faith last st!ii'.!::i'i' ly inking tar!,,'
ii. tuning walks baieloo'ed.
The Vashlngton Star says that Kcv.
Pr. J. M. Kin;:', r.f i lint city, may le
arjitr of the Foundry Mi ;Inn!- - ;
ial chuieh, in Wasi.li t.:ir, at tic eon- -
fetenee, which w!il lou t i:t; Van t
1! is thouflit tl:at. Maj. ;: x.h-- may
iitiecti u:e i ountiiy I'linu'li .ni ,iy is
term of el'jee. lo ia..; ; t i,t ci.rdi-.- I ut
it t al ic; His to each i f ti:c
WasiiingK.ii el; crc in s that base inv'trd
him to neei j t a pi v .
Pev. Kiel.ai'd I!. i Ison, ss 'io h' s 1. ee- -,
(tilled to the reetot í tip )l St. Piter's
lq isenpal church, Phiiad' lpbia, ba-
been redor of ( hi ii.t chon h, .oi ss ieh,
Conn., sii.ee ls-r- . lie ;i.-- rid mil . l
from Trinity ei !li iv, Paitfitd, ( enn.,
in lsv'l, when sears old. and thiec
ye;, ii, later from ti e IU "i.i y D'sinity
?eli. ol, t.l Mlddl. toss ,i. Conn. .' s n
e!e: m::n lie has been both k.'ci
a.al .o;i:l:.;.
Pislnqi Walker, of wesfrn Ness Yol U,
foiiiH.lv of .Siilli I 'aknta, ti lis ! ,.!'ie
' tod lories about his cat hi ei .il ear ill
the litter tt.-'le- (),c ."'mal a n:: i,
V ho at ti lell! icrviee in i!. I 'cell ;r t i'e
i:;;;!c le: tern.sas : "l.u'l the l" i. o;al
chin eh pa'rii.tie?" An : hi. .nr.
howeser, ssas dilTeri ntlv it i. I t
' Wiole the bi.hop a l.t'o-- l i ay i eg t hat
i
A tev. t r.' p'.c.-- . i..?nt fur g'i
1:1- l een T.'.ui.d I;) I'lris. and the fad
ill not be c.ur In ra I'.vji th'. coun-
try, 'i hey nr - j !:wd in sht ; w i.ilnws
Uie pur i ose of attiiK't'.r.ga'iUiition.
l or in vírriiishiii; v cods qu'ckly
Lew r ic'.iine ha a iiuii.lier of Lru&be.-
placed n two rotary r hafts In such
rs-rr- .rr 8s to rorrgv the vanrsb feeder
one side and tho surface to lx var-
nished on the ot her.
A Kansas n:;:n has been granted a
p'ttcpt cu n device fcr fastening; houses
together !'"'d holding them on tí.
fyiindath ie v.liich W :;im; !y a seriesof
oils f.l:d('i c 1 to oetiO'':!" side.--- of the
l.ou-- nvd to the i. enda; ion walls anil
roof, n --,il t'r. liter c.l by r.xaiin of turn-leu- -l
ies, the h'.-- ring to prevent
Louse' fimn blow ii;g away in cyclones.
A handy device to rcvi-nt- ladies'
U.irts firm .sat'i'ii.g. recently patented,
es.nsist.s of a belt hash:;; ull extra thick-r,e- 'i
of fabric at the back, to wlvch u
of ht):)l:s are attached, the eyes
t.ciii'r viwcd en the :'birf-b;r.i- The
books are fust snapped oto the eye
end the belt is then hii'-kle- around the
aist. holding the skirt linn.
A newly-;- . at enteil g ma-
chine consists of 1v.o revolving husk-
ing rollers, having fluted edpvs, be-
tween which tho ear of corn is forced,
the rollers separating wide enough to
receive tho ear, which is given a twist-- !
ing motion by another roller, thorough
edgi s of the husking rollers catching
the husks an the ear passes between
them.
A recently patented dos he for operati-
ng; a fan has two ha ndles so art anged
tint prc:'!iir them tor-eth- turns ii
system if which; titid rapidly revolse-- s
four fan blades attached to the axle of
he las t ss hee! in the series. The device
small eeouüh to be curried aiour. i in
the hand tn.il the "biceze" can be
at v. ill by simply turning the
device in the b:u:d.
The kit: st lot h" -- dryer has a fi re-
crea pe e; mlihied .villi it. the central pait
consisting of a ladder, i he bars ex
tending h n::onl a dv Irom it, liemp
stiqis, so the i!:tlc:i "..n be hung then- -
o;j Th,. central t at e so ai t ange I
as to connect th" c: tie rent Hoots of
thus nllossiior the jierson to
pass doss n the ladder from top to bot-
tom.
Cnrloim Cuhun C'hvcs.
Ther is a series of small and larg-- ,
:ivi ni: in the marble aoeks of the
an mountain.- - v, liich are beinggrad-- v
filed up, and that, too, in a most
ai ka'. le i;::ii r.er. The land
Is, ,!' tie re arc so many spe-au- .l
snrleties ia Cu!. a, make t lie e
es a resort (lur.ii'r the orv season.
y eoiigi irate en tiic tloors ef the
ir.s ia ii!:u. . nee I'.oi. l.eirs ami loll-- s
of t'iet:i i. (sit lease. The traso í
'! he iter v. hieli drops froi.i
'; or c n;.r of the li'o'erert en
tii.i'ne a 1',...r . p. - cent, of c.ti- -
fl:-:c- . W !i n I lie v. titer evapo-- I
e I'me is Ic behind, and, netiie?
niii't. it i In. j ."rent lavi rs of
:i lis togiliii.r every year.
i a oei ; 'o'lisfi n M.ascn aflersci.-ill- y
Mill IS fian ii filing up the Cubau
c i s e , ii. d it is only a (iii frt ion of time
when then ill t o! be a single casern
left on tlie land.
4h ','A
ULUU sever
i;t,VS rUFAM MAT H tn pimltlvenr.
Art'ty ir.to ttie iiortri:. It i j ul kly atisorbed. W
cent at linii-eli-t- s er lis- timil ; iunp.cn v. by null,
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THURSDAY. . MRCH R 1S:7.
It looks now as if the Borneo garg of
assassins woull be bung at SaDta Fe on
the 23d of this month for tho murder of
Frank Chavez.
It is reported Hint Hon. T. B. Catron
Js an applicant for the position of gov-
ernor of New Mexico. With A. B. Fall
as solicitor goneral to advise him anil
keep him within tho requirements of
the jaw Mr. Catron might make a real
nice executive.
IN jilKI.ATIUN T WINI-N- C LAIMS.
The Eagle acknowledges tho receipt
through the kindness of Hon. W. II. H.
LJewellyn, speaker of tho house, of
house bill No. Si, relating to mining
claims, as it was passed and will Appear
pa the ctatute books. This aet is of in-
terest to ruinen and prospectors and
vwill appear in tho Kaulk next week.
jBoott Jackson will be hung Saturday,
20th inst., for the murdor of Pearl Bry-
an at Covington. Ky., all apptals for
pardon having failtd. His co defend-nnt- ,
Alop.zo Walling having been respit-
ed till the Qiih, when ho will sha-- the
pame fate unless further action is had,
by tho governor of Kentucky, in his
puse. It is possible that his sentence
will be commuted to life imprisonment.
3:M ASS KM m..
The legislation of the assembly just
now concluding its work appears to be
a'iout on n par with the results of those
which have preceded it. Asido from
tw'O of three creditable measures there
ia little to commend in tho acts passed.
As in former legislatures of this terri-
tory, thero were a few mombers in the
last, who really desired to legislate for
the whole people of Now Mexico and
had, not only tho desiro but the ability
to draft creditable laws, had they not
been handicapped by their ignorant as-
sociates in combination with the Belfish
and corrupt who always lufest tho halls
of legislation.
rTTKHOOI.
Is it not about time for the
few iioni'uioiv;it f r statehood to
resurrect thg nld saw and, at.
heretofore, point with pridd to the late
jegjslation of tho assembly ns profit of
New Mexico's unquestionable capability
for self government ? For the past few
fpontliB the would bo senators, etc.,
have been busy at other jobs and have
not given the subject of btah hood that
attention which they were wont to
upoij it, but wo shall now look for
n revival of the agitation.
During the recent í(,ísioii of the terri-
torial legislature it has been made ap-
parent thi.t more than one- - half ct the
counties of iho territory are getting
deeper and deeper in debt one year f
ter another in liquidating their onli
par; running exprnrcrs. During (he
lint campaign it was urged thut in or
jlcr to give the country prosperity it was
pect'S'sry to tax the pe iple at a higher
rate, and n yejy large maj irity of these
peoplu believed in the logic of the argu-pien- t
and elected its boldest adocate,
Mr. McKinley, president,
Now it would appear that this is the
pulv solution of the problem here. If
jt til ti ti.lk.ii-i.- l 11 iui 1 ut r nfi ir flmt
" ' " o
l.lgher ratei of taxation which it would
surely hrititf wn piiglit be able to
pinks both ends meet and become pros-perou-
by the M1K.tl.l1)" reptiblicnn pro-
cess aforesaid.
I'lllilll AMI Islll .
Albu.jiii r.ii" bcmi nst.
Tlis bil Hiitlntrtx ng the compü.itioti
pf the Isvy s pntHeJ the council Friday
stnl only need,! the siguntute i f the guy
'
fiuor to b come a law. In view of the
fact that he was lbs ti reuiost lobbyist.
for the bill, snd used eyery whip at his
eoinrkand es chn f exeeulive of the lerri-
tory the sppoiül.v power snd all-a- n 1
ets í gxi-- J job a p-
-e of tLe Cwa.0is-
ions. As the troops are only armed
with Graa and Chassepnt rifles of
which therejs a grand total of less thau
IGOJiOl) in atore and in the hands of the
troops they would be at a disadvantage act
when pitted rgainst troops armed with
magazine ritles; but tho artillery con-
sists of Krupp breech loaders, and there
is a very large supply of cartridges in
the arsenals.
The weak part of the O reek army is
tho reserve, tho greater part of which is of
practically untrained, for the period of Iiy
III days' training every two years is
purely nominal and has never been
strictly enforced. It is bplieved that it
two thirds of the reserve have never
been tra'Dd at all. Tho establishment
of a permanent camp at Thebes was in-
tended as first step toward the more eff-
icient training of the reserve, but suffi-
cient, time hue net elapsed to give tho
experiment a fair tiinl. The kingdom
H divided into three military districts
Lari-sn- , Missolonghi and Athens. Four
infantry battalions, one cavalry regi-
ment and tho bulk of the artillery are
quartered at Athens. There is an
equally Btrong garrison at Larissa, but
with these exceptions the regiments are
usually quartered in singlo stations.
The deficiencies of the Greek a my come
under ihe heads of armament, mobility
and untrainod reserve. For defensive
operations they would prove lose glaring
than if the army were subjected to the
strain of an oflensivo campaign beyond
Greek territory.
How it Tansed.
Las Yü'U& (Iptio.
We quote from the official proceed-
ings of the legislative council at Santa
Fe, yesterday, on tho passage of house
bill No. 04. for tho compilation of the
laws of New Mexico:
"The president laid before the coun-
cil a communication from R. Y, 1!. Bry-
an, of Albuq ierquo, in reference to let-
ting contract for the compilation of the
laws to the lowest bidder.
Upon motion of Mr. Chavez, same was
received and referred to tho committee
on jndicinry for consideration in con
niction with house bill No. 94,
Bills on their third reí ling being in
order, report of tho judiciary commit tec.
rowinmo.iding passage of house bill No.
ill, an act providing for the compilation,
publication and distribution of the laws
of New Mexi.'o, was read. Mr. Spies?
moved that the lepoit of the comnnttei
he adopted. Mr. Mar! in moved to lay
the report of the cammittee upon the
table niiielici'ely. Roll call wus de-
manded and tho vote resul'ed as follows:
4 ayes. 8 noes. The vote being in the
negativo the uiot on was lost.
Mr. Duncan move I that the council
adjourn sine die. Roll call was de-
manded and the vote lOJiilted as follows:
5 ayes; 7 noos.
The vote being in the negative, the
motion was lost.
Tho question tlrm recurred upon the
motion to adopt ic port, and the roll call
In. inir demanded, the vote rebulted as
follows: 0 nyes; 4 nors.
Tho vote being in the affirmative, tin
motion prevailed and the report was
adopted.
Mr. Spioss then moved that bouse bill
No. !4 bo read the third time by title,
preparatory to its passage. Roll cnl
whs demanded and tho vole resulte i an
follows: 8 ases; 4 noes.
The vole being in the iifiirumtive, the
mo'ion prevailed.
Mr. Dunciu then moved that the
council take recess until 3 o'clock p, in.
Roll cull was ordered ami the vote re- -
KulU d as follows: 4 ases; S mn s.
The vote bt iug in the negative tho
motion was lord.
Iloimo bid No. 01 wns then read the
third time by title, prcp.o tit"ry to im
rK. whereupon, Mr. Mat tin oTere 1 'b'ilo A ing amendinent nnd moved its
adootion. j
'"inoi i,m n. n. .mi, ,'i ue
nun tided so ss to read ns follows:
' i h"ii the commission slmll Imvi
'completed the said compilation, H here
r,,,P"'','d. the sume shall besulimittcd
to the solicitor general of t h tertilory.
uno uiion ins cerin.sing unit me same
coHert and has been done 111 eon- -
'ortiu'y with the rcqutreiiiufi of this,
'' secreiary 01 11111 ic.ritory s hallI i i i. I .IHllill' lilllflIlllt1flIJIllIlll HIIllllll iooI,
f.iim I.. l.tl,. .... ..... t'm,iid,
.....a.,.i v...,,.i,
htnguages, ami the volini.es bound in
law sheep. I he contract fur publmh.
ing uie samesiiHii ue ici 10 inn lowest
responsible bidder, and it shall be the
duty of the recretar) ot the territory In
advertise for bids for such printing and
bisding for the peii nl of thirty d iss in
me lieepner publi In d in each of Ihe
cities of Stmts I'e, Al!ui.tMir'iie and
Las Vegas, ntnl to iccene and opi--
senle.l biJs for such t ontrect upon a d iy
speeilic I III said Milverli-eme- nl hii I to
let said cuntraei in t !. h.w, respomi
bh- - bid Icr upon lis eventing a K.h
and Niillieicnt iiml to t ln tend ,,y i
the nun of íinnín, c mi l.tione I thut
'd ors shn'l be d..,e sn or in g p,
ci.:. tract mi fftc fl utioim. And I
thai! be bound in one volume and the
Spanish eopits iu a separate volume.
'Jn the Hppendix of tho Issvs so com
piled, shall be printed the congressional
of 1SÓ0, oigauizing tho territory and
any subsequent acts of congress amend- -
atory thereto; the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalao, the Oadsden treaty, or such fparts thereof ns atr ct interests in tlrs
territory, and the Koarney cede. Such
nrneiidix shall also contain a list bv title
all laws passed since I SS-1- , arranged
yeais, wiili notes showing which have
bren repealed and when.'
Mr. Fall raised the point of order that
is not permissable to ofi r an amend-
ment to a bill which has been read the
third time, preparatory to its passage.
Point of order was sustained by the
chair.
Mr Duncan moved that the council
adjourn. Roll call was ordered and the
vote resulted as follows: Roll No. G 4
ayes; 8 noes. Tho vote being in the m
motion was lost.
Mr. Full ruii-e- the point of order that
the only question in order was upon the
ptissagc of the bill. The president
said point of order and directed
Ihe bill to b i placed up in its
Roll call was ordered and tho voU re
suited as follows: Roll No. 7 0 ayes; 4
noes.
Messrs. Fall nnd Finical were ex
cused from voting. The voto being in
the aflirmativo, house bill No. i)t duly
passed."
M K, RAKSI4 K WJNS.
lis Tille to the Itaasii k Mine
Is Confirm ;"d'.
Hugh Butler, c.'iuns"l for James
Staples, who represents the interests of
E, C. B.issick iu the celebrated Bnssick
uiin i UK caso has received a telegram
trom Washington announcing that the
supreme court had atlirmed the d ciion
of Judge Thayer of tho riretut court
I he caso was talu n to the supieme court
on an appeal by the attorneys of Dennis
Rvnti. and the iinal decision gives the
title to the prof erty to the representa
lives of M r. Bassick. 'The mine is sti l
a good one and pending the litigation
some rich discoveries have been made.
Mr. Bassiek will be here iu a few dass,
and SS.ÍI1 at once make Iho nccess ry ar-
rangements for starting up this om e
celebrated pioduoer. UepitlJi
etui.
llcHltle llcr II uhiinii.
Ne .v York, March 11 Tho fin era! ser
vices over the remains of Mrs. Henry
Ward liet-che- sveie held at Plymouth
Churih, Brooklyn, tins afternoon, 'lhes
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbot, who was as usted by several
other Brooklyn clergymen. The church
was ih corated ssith palms and pottett
plants and cut H users. Nons of the rel-
atives wore mourning, out of respe, t for
the expieu-it- wishes of the dead woman.
At the conclusion of the burial eervice-- .
tlit" body was buried that of Mr
Reedier in Greeiisvoo I Cemett ry.
Tin; i.r.i.isi , 1 1 i:k.
11 ohm. Siild tit I'm or .ljniii'niiii.it Alnv
lilt on l,.iitl.-iy- ,
Spm-in- l tn tl." At:oio(r,iio Di nr crnl,
Santa Fe, March PI. members
of the home favor adjournment on Mon- -
day. Certain members coainroniiHed to
tiling;'"
too tinnd to voice theireonsci look
upon Hdjoui nmeiit as a ssny nut. ,n
i tfort sv II b- - ni ule M in 1 iy to i ml the
session so far in th- - bou-- t concerned
The finance bill ia a thing of shreds
and pitches and i's constitttent. parts
are nnd svonderfully lu id,.. It
su- gi sis wry much the rug inn' rr m
stance, no provision win mu le for sai
atos further! rlisofcmrt. Tim i fleet
uf this d feat ran bo undeistoi d. Rut
on the other hand R "presenta: is e S, ii.i
nsk for and gd an Mppropri ilion for
1 et.fVs f t h, mid to have I een duo bis
no unr hiick hi jp. o, oi hmiiih other tie
h storic peri i '. Relief soeictj H bavc
originated !ii:esioiita'.ieoiincoiii'i mtiun,
ilnir iiioi.ilni ready for linniiciul p.ip.
ileie ate some iippMpriaii ms: To the
relief soc e'i... ()f J, h I,iin,,, 'J'ularoH i,
nena .Minroi.i, y iig.i nu) Lincoln.
fl.lir,ll per year; toil,., relief mciety i
Lum Vga- -. lootl. Hon. Fd.x G.nciu ..f
R:oAnih,eot,ty.b.l,,gll,,!ed.hs.,f
.,.,.. u to.. ..... .... .
: i,.. . .. 1 ..i HI lit .ailllll lllll, rU'l I It re WHS llllhe
there and nothing to Howeser,
the niuiro. nation fur the i.i.iiit..i,i.,.rv
plij.ocinn is cut down from $71 p, fj', u
nnmtli, imd win re,, hcretofom $ on for
salary nnd I' f,r trnv.dii g etpeifcKlias bien allnw..,! ili.n.-- t jud.vH, ,iu
the eKpetmeit Imye been ekpiiiigi; im n
sop to the l.id iliv- - ft,; 11 cl.iu. nt con.
scietice.
3
i
I'. re III! liV. r liH, t.il,
...'V
In Ii eliM-he- , u nl t..ni.
Sell. tli'tig. ! c hi 1 iim. Pillsh'.it. 'I'i, , I rt.-l- ver.
wil ..r S..I.I I., ml ,t,.,ei,, ffr,,,III oi,, !,, ,,
supporters of tho bill and he didn't
mince words charged that the bill as
being comidero in the council was not
the same as pasted tn the house, and
one of the couucilmen, although voting
for the bill, admittol the truth of
Chavez' assertion and venturo 1 the
opiuiou thut the couits would kill the
bi'l if brought before t'lem.
An nmendmeut, in the main, compel-
ling tho commission to let tho work of
printing to tho lowest bidder, was offer-
ed by Senator Martin and seconded by
Senator Ohavez, but the president ruled
that t he time had passed for considering
amendments, so after a bittor tight tho
bill was put upon its fiual passage, with
tho following result:
Yeas Cnrry, Sanilovu), Miera, Spiess,
Hughes nnd Archuleta; no Chavez,
Jbinean, Joseph and Martin. Fall and
Finical were excused from voting.
(rcecc'H t'levor Norvo.
In their reply to the note of the pow-
ers demanding tho withdrawal of the
Greek lloet and army from Crete, the
ministry of Greece have turned a neat
diplomatic trick.
Foreign MinisterSkonzes combines o
skillful appeal to the sympathies of the
civilized world with a fair proposition of
compromise. Jlecognizing the object of
the powers to be the pacification of
Creto and the avoidance of war, he of-
fers to withdraw tho fleet of Greece, but
urges that the Grecian army be permit-
ted to remain in Crete under the com-
mand of a general selected by the pow-
ers, to maintain order and protect the
Christians from tho Turks. Ho thou
proposes that, when tho iwlaud is paci- -
lieu, a pieoiscuo oe uiKen to determine
whether Crete shall remain under the
suzerainty of the sultan or be annexed
to Greece.
That the people of Crete, having been
forced into submission to Turkey by the
will of Europe, shall be permitted to de-
cide under what government they shall
live is a just proposition which threo of
the Concerted Powers will lind it dilli-cul- t
to refuse. More than this, it oderf
a final settlement of a questiou which,
otherwise, cannot fail to bo a perpetual
nienaco to the penco ef Europo. The
Cretans will never be satisfied with
l'uikish rule. Tho condition ol Crete
and tho character and record of the
Tin Its givts strength lo the plea ol
Greece in favor of tho retention of the
Giecian forces in the island.
Iiy this clever move Greece line
strengthened her posilion anil has in
eiisitlud the responsibility of Iho pow-
ers. She has rendered coercion more
obnoxious and has probably gained time,
'"here can brt no question but that her
proposition luis weal;e;ieü no!.
.tier
of England, France and Italy to support
an uncompromising programme. It will
be harder now than before f ir any one
of these nations to press extreme meas
tires. - St. Louis Ixi jmlihc.
lilMCKOIK.K'S l.AM) KOIt( l:s,
Present Slreiijjtli niel nilillin r ttie
(rc-- A riey.
In view of current events iu eastern
Europe, Fiiys the I.oudou Times. a glance
may be taken at the present strength
snd condition of the Greek amy, which
lias been recently noticed lit mine
length iu some of tho Gemían military
I aper. It will not he out of placn to
recall the fact that last December the
king sent a special message to bis prime
minister dwelling on the necesi ty of re
oiganizing th " army. With th it object
ineKingpnipisu mo loriualioii ol a
pet luaneiit camp linar Thebji. and the
ealln g out of tho resers'i s, so that an
army of men effieieut in nil pur-
tiioilars might be ready to take the Held
at n moment's notice. The king's mm-
snce coi.eludcil as To ions:
"I hope that these mensures will r n- -
able us to attain the object pursued
liuiiiia so rnntiv yean whi e t he le u c
. .i i tlirnlt Mild I itiriM llllliriil, I lemn l I m
...i I i- -.i ii i.. ..i.e:.... :.linn, t trei mu iirmi ui I lllj II
lo the only occupation worthy of its
misNioii. 'i'he reMli.nlion of my stromr- -
est (lemre. ulucli is the coimtitiitioti of
an army worthy of its mission, will bo
itinugurated br the e,tatilíshment of
s permanent eiiuip, hieh I contids
to th e care of toy povernment." One
deduction may be safely iliawti from
that inessitge. The nilliliirv posillon of
Greece was not s it isfnctory in the eyen
Us sovereign last Di cembtr. and it is
"jniltf impot-sib- for it Id l ave mudo
much real prrgn ss in the brief interval,
The noiniiml peace str.egth t.f the
O: tek m try it ti t down st IIiumm (i,.n
i' hss l en HMtimed, on the faith of
flii,ial let url.s. that il eoind I c inereas- -
uo tU oatUeik of boilJ-tit- t Hi,,
v.as o s;o, ico s. n:i uie iee.o-
í
ii- in ci it'iiei'ius mi , ni;. ill l lie
nilid Stabs. (!i.r lias Ii inglo, v.hn
looki i Into the r.ir, said to t he :
'"Well, you've gut a dandy layout hele."
He suppose. I that the eha tn el i!ee.. a
t iens sicl e a l.i ss kind of pa lid ling ont-Ilt- .
POSTAGE STAMP G033IP.
Belgium has it ni d a l
stamp, heralding the i shil-itlo- ss hieh
Is to lie hi I this y ;,r iu .I II- -- el :. A
sl! f dloss tborllv. Iitel
t he eolors are brow 11 and ioh t it
ly.
The nralc qtte sureharei s on the
( liban stiiuq of 1 v.t ic ini.de I i
sais by ll.e theft of a gnat 1,11,1111. is of
IMIU'.d Huilij the Millie of ss hieh Hie
f oseri.inent destr y d in this ssas.
Tiic deigns i;ed were In Id by ihe g.o-- 1
1 1. nu nt lor 11.-- e on lot t ry ii lo 1.
I lie latest stale leairue ,f 'amp
lectors i.N the h;n i'i:i:i!e! : i ! I ' r ... c i
le-n- . and it aire, ly i -- us ., I ;h ti.i.
'' ,,H ,H 11 f"nr-png- e sic, t e o.t.iiii n
r ,.f h,...r.M t, the ,0. ,ub..r.. f
"I" cvoe.utnui, log. tl.erv.it!, -, I
niel plidaii le lot
Siena l. n;i conns forssiinl ysilliiin
et tlie licy n t .f the (iiriei.t I.n ssanl
tsbin.U n 1,. and printed iu tsso eolm .
I lie lie i' im i 11 Ii Hi t Illd I' d 0 t at e ti
f .llov.s: (inc penny, lll.t u:. :,t i.,,n, ;
t s, 11 h nee, I !a nt d 01 til re; 'i . j ,. ...
l ine and bin ; Mine p' tu- , I l ie m d
gray; one shilling, fin u ni.. .. .
It SSH re J Ol te J , f, V, cel. m U.l that
the supply of l!i" "loibni' T I k'.i
VSIIIl I slt,'l! l. (Hid It in i, .,,e
to v t t -ij y nt ney tluni Id e a n aoi,.
"ble figure, "J h; it l ot 11 h:(.'lej 1, , ,
tfll'ip. le.lii ;f 1 lily nt ."Oente; I u' ha
lately li,iun ii I cd- - r 11 : e. t ie t .
Iiet col of the six i i '. nn l tin. tee,
tha Ic abo i. ti :n.r , , iih ..me o
ITee i,f intir-st- , .o,l.ei'ad--
ice. I mm t ,f ii,i!o.
1
BLACKWELL'S I
-
.U I I
Frank An.irrm curao up from Dry; This I Your Opportunity,
(lulch 'h for" p irt of the wi e'l inl On receipt of Un cnta, c::kh or tan-pe- ,
linniKh wine mainp tome Ir m the peoerou temple will U nmile.1 tf thepopular Cut.'irrb nnd Hay I ever Curo
Am-r.ea- n nidi to I, , turne.l on the lathe (j..1 fW:a Italui) mReiout to .kmon-a- t
til Smith Hi ini.stske null. "strate th-- j t menu of the remodv.
j LLX ll;OnLT.S,
THE HÜT0AL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
RICHARD A. McCURDY President
STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31 13 JO
to the Stand:ril of the Insomne.:
Department of the State of New .rk
fe-
-
:
-
SGCI KIT MEETINl.S
White (lk ie . SO. A. K. A. M
Ifcfjular onmmunicatiiint: on the first
rid tlnH Siit ur.lHVH of eiich itmrth.
ViMting brothers cordially i viied.
K. W. I'AltKFK. W. M.
M. II. Korn, Secretary.
IlltxtiT Loll-- . n. u. K. uf r.
- ir mo nTurn0 !fl3-'-6u Wurrtu St., New lork Citv.livery cuntumer gets I he linpt goodc,
the best lit and the best make we cun
tive liiiu, in outof our made to ordi r VN SEE?1X031 K.KpfplTPil for Irini(nmi
Kruui 11 other SourrcK
$Sfl.r,n3.4t4 ?0
H).iOii.Nl n; GENUINE
Mecte Thurmlay cvcnimr of each week (.Hl or punta. See our fameli 8. DURHAM
Zikiii.Eii Unas.
r.cT. John Held, Jr.. of Grr.-- t Fa'ls,Mont.,
reuoninteuded Kly's (.'ream lialin to ine. I
can emphasize his statement, ''it is n posi-
tivo cure for catarrh if used ns directed."
Iípt. Francis V. Poole. I'astor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Creara Palm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
IfJ
at Tuliiifrrro hull. initing bromen
.cordially uvitml tu attend.
Item Dinn. CC.Emt LAKtm'ON. K. of U- & S. Mr. E. CI F. Uobiiek. owing to Hu
ll, o. F lnr";e increuse in liÍH business, han found 1I. olden Hule oituf! No. II,
$4'J,;U,UWa Si
BIsnntSEJIENTS.
To PiiHfjr-linlil- for Clatini
hgr Drill h .... $12,51)5,11339
To Tullry hnMrr fur Etidow- -
tni'iin, lliviilioiili, etc. . li.sli.4MI 1 1
For all other - 10,7M,im3 4
$3G,ls,o;5 II
ASSKTS.
rnlteit StntcK Bouda and other
SiTuritleH .... $110,120,082 l.
First lien I.onm on Bond and
Moriioiite .... ii.r.ia.nio r,n
Loans on Stuck and Bonds I l.ieil.. ("1
l Kslate .... 2'2,3i.7,(.HII t.'i
( mil Iu llanka and Trust toni- -
lianles .... 12.r,H0,S80 CO
Acciucd Interest, Set Deferred -
1'iciuliiuin, etc. - 0,i"S.'i,5.).1 0.1
it necetg.iry to construct u now and mi
proved oven of lart'o dimensions, at his
hakery. l'eop'o, even in hard tines,
must have bre.ul and Mr, Uchnek makes
it a point to hu i ply tho demand.
Meete Tuesday eveaim; of each week
nt Taliaferro Ila'il at H o'clock. Visitinc
irotlieru cordiailv invited to attend.
I'd. K. I'o.MiiKY, N. O.
JoF. A. , S.crctary.
Ki purl i.rilio II ill till l.ir.if.ir IS, 10.
Ihu conMnnoiiR inajíniíicivit growth
of tho Mutual Life Tnsuranet Company
of Not York has tor ni my decad s b 'en
a source of pride to its army of policy-
holder and of wonder to those interest-
ed in social economics throughout the
Onion Fids and guTden seeds nt Talia-
ferro Uros,
You will nnd one oupon
flnMltl each two ounce bn,
and two coupons Inside cncU
Tour ounce hag of tí lac
Diirliam. Cuy ft hag
Wnite Oaks I.oiIrp N ). U, A. O. U. W.
Abotr, nnnii monililv, first ami third
Wedin s lav, nt H o'clock, at Taliaferro V
hall. V.Hi'tinjj brothers-- cordially invit
d to atteud.
A. lit 'KiP.WAY, M. W.
J. J. Mi.'Couiit, lieeordcr.
$2;!4,;H,1I8 ii
Meserte for Policies and othercivilized world . In many respects Tho of this celebrated. 72Liabilities tobacco JUV SVtISand rend the coupon$20,7S,U 70Surplus
given a Hut of vnluulusurnnfft and Annuities Iu )' If-1 ent and how to get th-m-forte
l!ev. K. II. Afliiiiiiii, Riiperiu'e'ideiit of
( '.inyrcja! innal Missions lor New Mex-
ico hihI Arizona, came over with the
Miera stue lino last Saturday and
preached at Plymouth Church Sunday
uiurriiu"; and evenin;. lis will leinaiu
over next h.ibhalh.
Mutual Life stands alone as to its posi
lion. There is nothing like it. Its An
una! Report of busiuesi for tho yo .r
euding December 31, 1NÍX), the fud do
tails of which ure u uv in the hands of
the New York State Insurance Depart
inent, shows that the company possespes
net assets nregatin Silll IS, 42.
Tho books of tho company indicato, ac
f.ran.I Army, Kcnr'icy I'osl. No. 10.
Meetn the hint Monday nitrht in ea::li
month nt (i. A. K. Hill. Visiting com--
ules cordi dlv invitp.l.
M. II. Uil.l.OMY. r. c.
.1. C. Kr.KPiNo. i'. Adj't.
I have carefully examined the foregoinjp State-
ment and find the same to be correct; liabilities
calculated by the Insurance department
Charlks A. Pkellkr Auditor Pecos Valley RailwayFrom the Surplus a dividend will be apportionedi usual
ROBERT A. ORANNISS d. CI-.- iíAL TIMK,
in. Arrive nt ll'.iswcll.
TIME ("AUD IX riTI-X- nr.C I. 1'-Leav-
i'eoos, Texa. il.aiiv at a.cording to its own
st.m lard of policy
valuation, a much larger sum than that,
but this year tho rep irt is made in con
Cieneral Manaprer
2d Vcc-l'i- e i(!( nt
r
Actuary
WaI.TF.R R. GlLLKlTB
Isaac K. I.lon d
FrEHFUIC (. ROMWPir.L
Kmokv MeC untuck
W. K. ILii'iicr, (JoiktmI Agent,
AUuiqiKTijue, N. M.
All humors of tho Hood, from the
-- imple pimple to the d.uidl'ul nerofula
Kiiro, a o euied hy IIuo.i'h S iraiipui-ilhi,
'.vhiih thoroughly purities, vitalizes and
enriches tho hlood. IIoimI'h 1'iIIh cure
nausea, sick headache, indigestion,
Ail drutfjfists. lioj.
Míís McDonald received a dispatch
Saturday annonncim? the serious illness
of her father near Burnet, Toxas, and
Sunday in tiiíiií; nhu left for that place.
During her alibenco Mrs. S. M. Wharton
will have charis.'!! of the dopmrtinpnt
hereti-.- preti.led over by Miiss Mc
Arrival and Departure o
Daily Mails.
rastern mail from Cariliit;c nrrives. r,a.u
Katitem niaii for t'ari'nat;i- clnseBat '( p.m.
Southern mail via Nojial, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and liosnell arriveB 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern it ... i for tame points departs
immediately afUT the arrival of tin
eawtern mail.
dicanlia mail arrives Monday anil
ThuradayH at 1J m. at 1p.m.
Fame davH.
Uieharihon mail nrrives Mondays and
WeduPHdavH and I'l idayn at 12 m. s
same days a' 1 p. m.
POST OFFKT, HOURS
X. M., at 12::in p. m.
Leave Iioswell. X M. . ilaily at 12:"( p. u). Airiveat IVeou
Texas, at 10:05 . in., emmc'lino; with the 'lexn & Par i lío líuihvuy
for all points Xorlli, South, Last ami West.
STAGES for Lircolii, liiteO.iks ami Xo.il leave Hoswell cm
Monil.iys, AVoilnesdays ami Friilays all a in.
For lo.v rules, for information reanl'iny; (lie resources of tlit
Valley, the price of Lands or any other mailers of intercut t
the pnhlie, .p,!y to E Q FAULKNER,
Ueeeiver & (icm-ra- l Manager. Eddy, N- - I.
formity with the requirements of tho
State Department, which excludes as-
sets that are not realized upon, but
which are propor to regard ns ultimately
good and available. The liabilities on
the risks in force amount to
having a surplus fund of
This shows an increase in
udmiitcd assets during 1S.:G, ac.:ordin!
to the New York state standard, of 05
22, aud an increase, iu surplus of
S2,8."A-107.5-
The total income of the company for
the year was 9 ii).702,(i.)j 27, The amount
paid to policy-holder- s aggregated
Sines tiie date of its organ -
TUB
NEW YORK WORLD
Tiirico-jfi-Woel-
-s Edition.
Donald.
IS Fagos i W?í'k-!5(- l Supers a Year.
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays - 8 u. in. t(
9 a. iu. and for 1 hour after arrival of
statfl from Lincoln. Money orders ami
KeiHter Dep't open from !l a. in. to ñ p. m
THIS PAPER iKK-rK- '
Aiinaov. IU anil li'i Mti'Iim:!s V r.e' ui'i'". - 'li
J'riaciHi-n- . Ciilifmiiia. v lii'iu c..ii.l.riu'l for
can f'e niai fii:1 it.
A paper ih usi'i'til to you ns a A. H. HILTONPaul Mayer,
Special sale f F.mbroidery and Laces
at Zioyler Uros, this week. Even if
you s'aould not need any of these Roods
now, it will pay you to buy them, as
prices ure marked way down.
7aXHA'.X JjIIOK.
.treat. $! daily for only one dollar
UVK1IV,
zati.'U iu 131.'!, the 'u:n .I Life Innir
unce Coinpriiiy has paid to living uieni-ber- s
f25.S,!)5'.),151 5.'!, and to tho beno-li.'iari- es
of deceusul members S17S,01ó,-7i:l,7Ü- ,
making a tatal of S4:i7,0).,l'.)3 29.
Thn com pary has inuiance in force
utuouutiug to over i'018 000,000.
nSynopsis of statement of tho FiremanLOCAL LACONICS.
II. A. Gross lull f r II isvvell Friday
Fund Insurant Co , of San Francisco,
:iI aliforma. January 1st, lS'Jc
Assets - - - .'1.527,0..:! 9(1
A PLUCKY SPARROW.Liabili!ics,:ncr.ling capital 2,122.027 ,1H
a ve il'. Letter than ever. ALL
THE NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TiiViE. Aeourato and f mi-
to every liody. Doinoonitic and for
lie people. Against trusts and
all monopolies, Lrilliant illus-
trations. Stories by trreat authors
in every mimher. Splendid read-
ing for women and oilier special
departments of unusual interest.
It si anils first among "weekly''
papers in size, frequency of pub-
lication ítrul freshness, variety and
reliability of contents. It is prac-
tically a da'ly nt the low "price of
a weekly ; and its vast list, of sub-
scribers, extending to every state
and terriloiy of the Union and
foreign countries, will vouch for
the accuracy and fairness of its
Proprietors Cartilage and
iuv'oln county Freight Line.
S;in Antonio, N, M.
Good Stock and Rood Rigs
Whiie Oiikn Avomio.
K. M. Lo v;-l- l returned to town Friday
J ('. Tjany was over fr.i.n the Park
Mond iy.
John (Scoltyi Duuouii was here Mm
day.
LeinoiiP, rnndii'í and nuts at Tal'ia-f- .
i ro Uros.
O. W Iiurt.iu was !mio from Uiehard
Friday,
.T. A. Xonnan w is over from I'arsoin;
veiiteiday rtilh a load of veelahles.
It WhlpA a I'a::-.D- i nail luilulf; s in a
YViir O'.mce Over Its Victory.
The sparrow, in whatever part of the
woi Id he is found, seems to earn n rep-
utation for a i'e;ree of persistency and
pugnacity altogether disproportion!!'!
to his size. Kveu the climate of India
does not enervate the valuroiu little
i and they make their way, o;
tfikf it, v.ilh the same lesolule impu-
dence that they exhibit in colder
In the .lournal of the Hcmbay
Natural History society, I.iout. Itaines
Ties some interesting- pai t:culars
about the house sparrows of western
I ii in. At Deesa he found that a pai;
hail built their nest between a pair of
antliTson the veranda, and another pair
nppi opriatod a soap box in the bath-
room, v, here, although their nest, win
destroyed .several limes, tin y persisted
in Lni'ilinL'- until, out of ei:nii)ass!on fol
Ni t surpl :;s beyond en pit alii ,10 17 21 1 1
Fuvnk J. Sa ku, Agent,
hile Oaks, New Mexico.
Quite n Bnnw storm occurred on Car-
rizo and acjae. nt liiouutuins Monday
i.ig'.it and Tu'-sd.-.- anil the sideH of the
inoiintains renewed the white covering
which had become bare in spots from
ihe warmer spriuq; sunshine of tho ast
fo-.- weeks, lleio in Winto Oaks there
was snow Tuesday which molted as fast
sit fell, while iu tho vaili yn below
tow n theie wi.s no snow whatever.
Tim vui
For a long time Albuipieiipio h is had
FAKM rOKSALK.
One of the ii lest farm in lj'USola
County is no-.- olTered for ale at l
NOTK'K Of l'OP.l-r- I'l'liK.
Juimury, 7,
Tn Mrs. Kute M. Ci.tliri :
Vnil w ill lieretiy t.lUe n 'I ice thut 1 'ilivc
itiirinK t!u yiir IMi iOic IUnntro.1 Dul-iar- s
!4lKi.lK'i in lalii r and iiiimi
tllO Hell lit NpV ill ijticn. MtlVltl' in I.IIH'iil'l
I 'imiitv i.iul in .1 i'ti i i ll .M i n or' I list t i. 'I in tlif reasoinible pr cu and ou liberal ternn of
news coin in ns- -
We nfTer this tuipqnulled newspaper
and t HUE (!.'.S i:i(il.E together one
year lor 82 50.
tm nf New M"jnc. ni v. liieh tlie Lii.-ii- i mn . . .
i líente isfi.miii el ri'r.ot.l in Hook 0. nn payment and low rate of Ultcrtst. Tins
piltre ::io. ni the Olin-- nt it Mini;,
K'oiintv In In Imlil unit eii.tni iuhI.t fnrui is sdunte.l on thn river KuldosOi
The price of the l'":r'" V-'- "i1 s",;;', r thn nevii-i'.- l Mist. .id On' aiiii-- lini'ii! U t'o'ilamn ;i,() aeren, about ..0J of winch
two papf rn in 9.1.(10. lloTi'tn iii'nn.n'il J utnoiry :::ml. in-1 .felli'i d, llder ill t ch lid in It ivat ionin.. .r ni n imuhur : IH ll r. CU :
?V Linen, intuís '"'I towi U at inolio.i l worthy of the patronage of (!l,ir labors, they were left
those who are willing to pay for hist- - i;oi;e. A third pair built in r.n cmply
till' Ulllollllt If 111 I'I'il .'o M'ia
Liml for a ei'ii.nl emlina i n ill.. it litis two Comfortable- miotic houses,
:ti ilnv nf A. 1.
. mi if within nine: y em iln-- fn m tlir .im. nul Blaine aiul orchard in benring.KiciariK ;ivannu..-h- , In tl.o Jimi ices '"" ecviee 1. IliMiot wu !,m niM't v Uto s
--
r ( ifcim--
t N.. s. I. uiriihi It tt ,.,, ..i,ni,.a!l);i t : f . vim bul nr r.'liiN" 1 Inn pluce is in one of the bent fruit lo.-v. Mol.etilui'k. ) miiity. Ni w Mexico. f. nr pruiMiriiim nf cileli lien- - .The sniil ilefemliint, A. lb.Hi'iil.e.-k- , is lietel'V ilitnr.'. n n , ynur iu'erest in IV calilles in tin) west; iipplert, nosed Ulonp;
class acc inunod.il i m. It is now reiiori.- - bird caire hamriji.T iii.'ainsl a wall and
very low pi i s nt Z.i cji-- i.n.s.
W. M. CI ii to was In re from Ni
Batunhiv.
ed that Ihe San Felipe will very s on be
reopened to the public under thn lunn- -:al n.il i'ln.l Ili.-.- l i .nil I,, nu,.,..,..il I..- 1. 1., hi... .,.1 .Will I'l'Olllf the llin.et ,, in,. ' ko ii.i-- v. nr . t i . i ii... I .: . i .. -
n i r . . i it i cali'ibli. hotid man nnd . . cmirfi. it. wliu lo'.i ii. lele tlie e. eii nine lúe uiiiuoiio va.ii'y, i)eiu( ic ona ij iiuv
condi i'ted as a lirst clius house, Mr.
un un ij .i ii 'ii. i 1I..IIU..I ji.u iu n mi ,j ... tirilm r -- :icl .eel on.
court liy mid pluiutilT, that u writ has Mi:.s. I aiiili.im. lili il.uiOMis
been isstieil utninst vmi ntet your iirnperty at-- Í
titelieil, iliiinaes elniineil. l ily ilultarn Hint m.v--
Jones Taliaferro returned from
tho last of the week.
Frank F. Stures having purchased the
property nud after pome needed lepairn
Will take personal management of it.
iu llavor. To any ho desins to
ciik'nk'e in farinii k and fruit culture io
this countrv this níTtm iaducenientt
Heldiim pn Ke'.iti d.
For further apply Ht thefrom Nonri:oi' sai.k.
enl)-tl- e rents i$'0.7r.t, muí ceso; tlmt ill lest
Jim enter ynur ill pearimcu in stiiil unit nn the
I'll Ii ilay of Mnreli, IW7, it t 111 o'clock . in. nf
n.'iiil diiy, jinlint'iit by iliuiitill will be renileie.1
.'oniiie-- t ii n anil i.ur pin city iclil to tutisfy
the ntne.
ill-- J. P. I'. liVScsToN, Ciinntalilu.
John C. Wharton was heie
Throe Rivers Monday.
there reared their little ones, although
(he cafre ficrpieiitly taken clown
to exhibit the family to visitors. Once
their e,"gs were stolen, and their ii;ii
I'lainor was so diiiturbing that the
iisidents of the house, for their own
sakes, were obliged to hunt up anil re-
store tile missing t Lieut.
Parnés also slates that these sparrows
v ill attack their own image in a look-in- .
: glass and will t'ght with il all day,
only leaving i.lT w hen dai 1. "icss i ets in,
to begin the but lie over again tii'Nt morn
ing, so that it was (.(ten found luces-sar-
lo protect I he mirrors w it h cover
ings. They are, perhnps, not more
bra'.e than the liery iillle Pritish Amer-ie- i
n residents of this country, one of
w Inch not long ae o d is put ed with a bar.-t;;- i
cock the i.ossefitloii of a deleetnble
lly v!r; in nf mi exe'titin-- nut nf ti.e oilii'ep il F.Justice l i.iirl for I'lceini t No. in Lincoln
eoiinty, New Mexico, to ii. e directed and deliv Wliite Oakfi, N. M., January 11, ISO".
etc I, in tl V i l it of 1". 1.. 0..innr ins'tili-- l All ert
I':l for Mile.
Parties des, ring liro'.vn Leghorn iggs
can get them of 1. M. (J. Paddi, at $1
per toll ing ot 1.1. These are from thor
nughbred fowls and uro guaranteed to
bo as ro resented. ! Mor.TOAOK SAl.tC. rUIVATK KKTF.CTlVFí?.
We want mva or two young meu in
Onioii sets und garden seeds at Talia-f- u
ro lirón.
A universal bad cold has prevailed
hi ri for a week or so past.
Mr. Fmnk Spence was in White Oaks
Tuesday and icturiied to the ranch jes-- I
unlay.
W.'l.i'1-oti- nn th. itay nf Mnnli. li'.il,
Wiliiain W at si in nnil Manil I., Wat-m- i. his wile.
J. Jililer. .luiy nltesie.l the -t ili.y oí M.uih.
A. I,. Is'.l", 1 have lei iell tlpiill
I wall ti nt. Ilxis it. 1 spint level,
1 lir.ico and set nf I joinler
l,ils 1 mills t I I inn
4 linn I saws 1 saw clump and filer
I unió itliuiK pliiini 7chec:is
I s 't n... n I.. i i. pi me I no i w Ii iur
1 tirawhn; kinlu 1 bev.-- MU.iri
1 pr ilii nlers 1 l.M.I eliesl
2 i,-- tupuires I bcte-l- i vi e
' ht. el Miuiic I rin lis nn
nf l.iiicnln cniiiily, New .México, as iai t.ns cil ihiH county to :e.riHi'iit ub no Piivut
Di declives. Mxperieu'ii unuei.'eiHry
,'M..u. y for the rijjlit niau. Addrcct
Nuiiip 1Í il ni un.
"There is not niurh talk it limit the
White Oaks roiid at tho preFiiut time,"
said a well posted citriui this morning
to Round About, ''but Hill tl.ero is a
good deal of ipiiet w.):k g d ig on that
lii'-lii- The I no ado of t he sparrow ro ihe lir-- t purl, ex ruin I nnd ilelivereil I i tic un
astonished the lnnitam that he retreated U. isnon .1. K'.liert I anvet, tin ir ci it iin mini-i- n
dismay, (.'lances nf nlTriplit iniwilccil with power nf nle, vinveyinu t hire-ov-
his !.o to sped:, nt t!i.' hi the full mul innlii iileil lecnl mid e.iuitnl le
Miuill v.arrior, ho, hiivinp disposi d of ' riuht. lute uml interest of tint sii.l piiiliesnf
with si. nnil.
Tl . lHTFJ l'IVR AM. PHOTfOTIVf
A'.F.Ni'Y, K.lll A lltollU,. TcXUH.if ur-- i pftii. ni i m t io unit ccii'iiu piic'ei I pr liellows 1 .oyete ironthe delieniy, vas i i . ii ;í i i ; in a fan- -u ... i. .. iv... it. ......., i.. i........ uiiiiiiiK claim, held iih h null tile, ami known 1 I r Al. vil I liliieK-llill- n iiiiiiinier.' porteinli) in II f ii lli.il fiiid. A icport i i ;c war diuiee- .- Worlliiuctoirs May
ii irlei JhoH aie i hi.wn l' liuw. ., , ., ,, , ., and ñutí ntcil h the I niteil Kliitt s bind Dej.urt- - Notleu IS lerehv livell. lull nil lile il (Ii y m
MSSOLUTIOX.
' ' ' -- " " incn.Hsr- - er No. 1.4.,,,,., siuiuli, in
,t , A I,. , .,1. t oVl.H-- ... ..... m f. t.,f
. hiinl.ee. I punished imd Ibat he IS 110 t,4, n.i.l ,. Msln 4 hcc!,. I...1. I,, nn .he ei.M..,l, ..,1,. nf the Ju H, 1.1, ,v .1 .caí . 1., lie. In inimtv
4reen l.a 1 es wete much ill evidence ' '"nK"r ''' r"1 r" A icniarUable incident u; brou?ht In innui.tniii iiii.I in the m,I I Ni,w j,,.,;,.,,, t ,v,u,.!i th.. sai l ,i.,w ,..-- . rib' l
. . i. ,i il. ., U.. t l i .. I I. .. I . i .. i t.... i ... t:i .... I'nit .l rtLtit'.l.:i(iMlL lliereliir-ll- ii. mid intei- - . . . r. t. ...i..i ( . i( i i , . ( i iimr un ; ii r m i iini .u i i uim iiíiii our nont i' i:v iiam iw imui ui huihu pinpei ni puiiiH hu iii'ti nt m- - n 't- -
till Hi: I'll l Ul It) IIIO HUH WilKH nminr tl'tu i nmun.u inuro'ij .....muí , , ni .mh- . 'j'urrii'il tin- i.roi'iiti t . v .1 Ki r lt t ui;it itit. . . . .n a moral. ÍSimir lililí' n:;o II Ii'ttrr con- - ." . ' w w l .itipiy mhMi tun run.
.1.... 1.u hu Iii.h iniii. 11 un t'Vt.rv Ti it it nr linn latM.sr i.AN'.yr.is."i - - j - - , .' i1 n'i, éiiii lili Hiifc,'- i u 11 itiini in I'll... .. luiniii-- n í lici-- Itr litiilid of 1 . Ml . . .... (I ale
Wimi kOaks, S. M.. Dec. 2.1th, 19fl.
The popartnerHl.ip herotoforn rjint-ii'r- f
betw i ll: un lerHiKiied in the
publieid.ion of tiie White Uaku Hauls,
..
.
.i .. .i 1 .. ..i .
í,i c'.td I'.it.Hl tlile' IM ill luil'l It f Ml rlauiiK ItiUt I! WUH itiNHlhlU n . . 1 . nil!) r. un llH' flh (111) Almcli, I.Hi, in
Unmi.., i.iidi. H an.l r.u'.n nt Tttlia- -
'
to pi. reharé. TIjih I.kiUh well for the en-- ! r,M,.! n
'
he citvo ,1 nl. hm,-- !! t he. e i "'",k ('"f "'""'" "r '."-..- "'
I... I ,1,.. I..MI ,.f .,11 r tu - . , , , ' uní), ill pase ti. ni.icn sain meni"'." " - vaH prooi i nul. it was iieuvereu inei unreilecd wa.Kirci. to sce,n ll, .a) inent. nf ' "'" ''" .' '... ..... con.n,,..that Mr. Kddv bus at last mi 'eecd.nl in name eveiiiiijt, the iiddro-se- foinplained
f. rro lirón.
MisN Lulu M. Mcli.Miald
criabi pnuiussory nsn..,f even date th'ir, - Subscribe for KctrOpOlltan Papers " Watson retinoif- Ihe null DleU-wi- thlij .tie null orticsnr the tlr t pait io t!o( ne.s ul tie brill if Ilew:tt WhIboO4 Ibert Is'i'ltiiiil cnptlal iulerpHted in b.iildinir t hat the important mihvive bud not'
.1... . .. I .... I .1.. t ... ... ..'I .1 ...... liitn. Kllbs.'Oll. Ill Iv. bowel er nidernf Ihe uiel.'.sis'i.e,l. Uobe.t lauvcl, f.,r 'rif- - ,..,.,,1,,, vrnr will be erott d.sl ,m i .... ,..,,1 U i.,v..,i,iit .ln, . I III .li.l'l IIIHI lililí II, 'W nil in I, II, OIL,'"' - I ,T
.;, er uml Mr. (lre. ii look nssu him hat hisil oeimn to t as Iiukuicsh the Mini of four liiiinlrc I und s .veiily iinrl with bit? iiew i cveiiU nnd li ippi nins, j t he linn ine pa .bl.- - to John V. llrwit.,. III. Mr l,..r Iiim r..lnr,i Irlo I ,.'"""' " "' ' j
.
.....
. .. 1:1 I .... ........ ,...t,..,i.. I,. ...V. -piciniseis were ihicMc.l with rats, lilid il.i'l.im. due mu year fio.n Hie ib.le uf said mile,
us every thimr put throiiKh Ihe iipcratuie w.lli iiuci.rt t! n at Ihu rate ,.íl per cut. 0,e detail,. I w huh everyone. lotI'HpiiuliH'H In Id l.ii 'U until ufter I'rcMi- - iiiest"tl ' "'" .o
... , -
i .1... I. ...... i.. ...... ll
' i. Oll ltill "I IL' i.i'ii.r., Bin. .i niii'iim.,dent Milvjii.cy w.ih inaiu-tii-Mle- to fee .
.i.1P. M il,.. iibv,.i... ..f n I, it, r. ' per uiiiiuin frniiidui until punl. in n.tioiial iilid for. lan li (Taire will ,,,;,.,. ,,. u l,H UI .1 . . ..... I
what his liiiam iiil p.. i y would be, but i. d rom i d to the Hoor, the iiosl.d A" wherem ,l:iwll lis i.een u.a.ie in me w.n, (( ,,.., y 0 i,,,,! estern liewn I Joi r. Hkwitt.
hsB Antonio hiht Sunday.
I Look nut fi r our i ril Komi. Thej
Krenu the way uu I will In' here in a few
iI.uk IS. M. Wh.m.ii Jr So.
m. Watson.now 11n are Hit ,tled that he can eafely ' ,.,tl,oril i, luipl.t not. uftcr nil. be re- - I '''" '' ' " ' -1 """ '""-- '' j ,,)(,f pulilinlu il Íh Ihe Semi Weekly ,
rclie.1 i" Unit Ime. IhM 1 rt NNl,l.f f.r tl,,.Hlra.,fr...lV.,.p..r.,,,,-- ; XUUl'.Z.-U- Ive,.,.,,,,. i Uitublio , f St. Lo...h. It i. only il a
will be tnoviiirf nn the Wl.tbi 0,kriht n'e lcM,r' A "careii lucí, lie iiiki,. ...,..,,,. (lltH f . r f ,,' ,,., un,i f, ,r that an nt we will k .,, tided win I'oiiipliti ly muc, sufiil. (In ,
of WHV befofU full 1.1 Puhl. iT'l.y I. . r"'" 1111 ' i 1,1 hiil.- lleisl. I , II.. I ert Wf) ,ier H week b i uiiv addrci for.1lonUlinf l ehliul H i o n bill e .liM'i.t L ' 'ruvi ( Ul, ,,,,,,,. Oicn ia i,,nr,l. Mill nn
.. . , 4'tt-i- l to Inn lutoni, luiient two linee ... .. .. ., , , ... ,, ... .. lii ) ear. MvncK.
1 In. dili'i i' JVrutfti Hiilvo.
' The U.pul.l..-- . dally. In f. year, f.llatsuctliall.vlil'lit:i.rfort!!..pos,.si:',,n ir ,,, , ,,cloek. 11.1..11, of f.ii'l il')', at the
of u i mi lope, which, i ,i....r ,,f n,.. ,,...i . m i.. ihe t ,wn nf f or nix utonthe nr ti W for tim e
Mr. JJin J. Mel 'mi rt has I en uite
ill the p'ikt eelv Ith I lii'limoiiiil. but is
ioi I. ported nut v( Junker Htld ci.liva The In ft naive ill wot 1.1 fur Culls, helnir tipetli'd, Wim found to be none ,i ,,i,. (ik.i ,,, l.lncoln rminly, pxp'sw 'it tn.UltliH.
.
. fi.. t' i. i, r.lher f linn I he line t lint ei tit.iliieil I Ii , ... ,i.u, .....n. u ...i .'. ... I, ul,..., I.nl.l. rIt M'l'1,1. ll.riiis.s, ñores, i icers, rnui lllieiilll. - i - - -
The publ;e will remrtnber tht witk
tuilliy the o.f II H'.irol) rlosi'l f..r the kill-in- n
nf deer nud nut, dope, nnd I hereby
warn all purin e i,iici.t the killniR or
tskinit uf any nf tit Lovs (mu on tml
nft. r th.i 1st nf .Iiminiry.
Thei. f ti eiisfui f'.f turluyn. quai'f
li iweTer, cot.li.iuee lill Mar' h liit.
M.d. !'ai.k,
f.!l0r WiiiVll
O'-.-i- n Is.oi .Mercury. for ca-- h .he ..,.ur.ird pren,,..s. an.. ,e ,. ...
- Fever Soren. Teller. Chappi'.l .land.
, . I 1. te mul will i i. eiitn ml .k llfir In III- - pnr
We have rceeived tn I..V Ihe fuel nr hub HUI. Cnrii. Iitnl lill Skill hiup , The ear nf u hliuke do Hot npiear rl.useror imicl a ,r. tle'inO a mnl and
of ni w Sprum tioods, hutest Nov-- Oo.ih. end positively t'tir. e File, or no rtern illy, beiny meri ly Mimd in iti, cs cunt .tec I ihercfnr I'OU
HALF..
One four r.wun brick dwelling, witli
fit: , ,.f Hew Sitíeos, DucllH, lVrealee. I"1)' It m iiui H.iteeil I i covei. ,1 by the Chill. I ..r m u.,i i.irn win i ...in . n . . .n -- ,Kil ,.M, .., r, j ,.,.r. A Js... i lie t hr"i,
Ainnnp both (ir.ii ',k and Iloinr.ii wnlie- - '" "u i m;'"';- - " ' , udob hoime, tvith hulls, nrd ntrI U KT,Rlid i iitl. oN etc, p. rfi ct siilikfiiciinii or iimney r,-- f undi d.I'n.'i. '.' ecnU p. r lio. l ()5l KA LK l!n' 1" lit is fie.iiei,tly ie.rcrrtil.
uv mi. m o. r.vuL.N. w urn: oaks a i1 !,v,1"' ,w- -
Zo '.l.tn I'.iu'i. i.e. i k.i viu ant lot. All m K"'"' t'onditioti. 1 mt.riin. etc, apply to J. K. Wiim.
v y í r o ÍOB PRINTING S
factory-sa- m francisco-cal- .
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EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
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Th: Eagle
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From a Lady's
a 24x36
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AVI 1 SHYC it.uPi V M H I
ii (' f.K' Pot pvni tu i.l!e
i lifv oiir ."s. 'Pi puis th:s
I 3i .i siness
wo
;: id n - P n's 1 fe. I I f 1. d m'lio,
, h.,..,,.wt pari! lint I on- del v
.r::.'h(rc? I). -- ir 1 .''
ear willi I ehi-- s f r"Ui c i 1
-r: I i.m (,:( !:ii ur there. I'e f s.r.o f.
l ie lure, bul I -- I bad je i liil'i
nwnv. 1 thuii'bt would have toM
me to. since you wished it."
"No. 1 have been lonely, too, and I
think Don has; los mother !.; been
dead for years. Won't you conic to r.s
and let us lofe our lonelim ssall togeth-
er, all three'.' 1 -- I ba'e not forgotten
our mother: I think she would be hap-
py to know of it. as she lic wailing in
there in the old graveyard at the edge
of the wood, w ith the snows of its win-
ters and the leaves of its summers drift-
ing over her. She would bo glad Id
know (hit you r.re my child now."
The air Uiout them was sweet with
the subtle, freed essence of those hewn
and crushed, drained and dried forest
lives of other days, in a new, rxiiilu.nl
existence, and with who knows what of
semi" subtler essence of human lives
hose blossoming springs and summers
were passed, yet. for whose harked
limbs of hope and faded, scentless joys
(here brea(hcd impalpable yet poignant,
rssuranee of resurrect ;op promise be-
yond beyond. Lippmeott's.
linther a Damper.
ur A penny for yon thoughts. Ethel,
l'thel They're not worth so much.
"!:ca!ly?"
"No; I wr.n only thinking of you!"
Odds, and Erds.
PICKED UP ABROAD.
The sword and belt of Labour d'Au-vergn-
the first grenadier of France,
have just been presented to the Paris
Muse? Carnavaiet.
Sir Francis Drake's last malo de-
scendant has died at the age of S9 in
the 1'ristol almshouse, of which he had
been an inmate for many ears. His fa-
ther fought at Trafalgar.
St. l'eter ( lavcr, (he Spanish Jesuit
missionary who died in 1U54, has been
declared by I'ope. Leo XIII. (o be (he
special put ton of all missions to the
negroes in both hemispheres.
(irand Duke (Icorgc of llussia, (he
consumptive czarew itch, is 1o spend
part of the winter at Syracuse in Sicily.
While he is' (here two Kussinn men-of-w-
will remain in the port.
Paris streets are constantly being re-
named after persons recently dead.
Among the names given this year are
those of ?.'n:e. Furtado-llcine- , dulcs
Simon, Arscne Uoussaye, Victor Durny
and Ambroise Thomas.
Sir .lo-cp- h Lister's elevation to the
peerage is be fir.-- t instance of that form
of i c.'ognít ion of merit being awarded
to the nodical profesión in liuginr.d.
Paroocteics to attendants on the ioyal
family have hern common enough, and
rages to them may now follow.
Diana, Vaughan, the. priestess of ti e
Lucifer cult, is ri.led cut of existence
by (he Holy inquisition, w hose seniei re
is: "."r,n constat de existí ntia ( Jus."
She and her diselo tins have le n
proved prrtty conclusively in Paris to
be the creation of the notorious Leo
;il.
EIT3 OF huí, on.
Lc What will die world savat our
'horre'.'" The .Viilionnirr Spouse--'Tha- i
u fool and his money are soon
arie-l.- - Life.
"lavo vou any poor rela- -
l'e "Nunc hat I I now . Siie
my rich ones He- - --".None that
know inc."' Tit Hits.
Ada--- "1 noii. . Amelia lias dated her
letter P'.Hi." A,n,v -- "Yes; she v. or.'t ad-- r
mit (hat, she's reached vet."-- -
Yoliki-r- Siatc'-iiutn-
"Nothing but Icaws." With a deep
sigh of sal i faction the old Mi'oker
jbMikrd at hi:-- i cigar again. ".Nothing
but leave!" lie repeated. "And y.t
jlpu'V. pu.f) that's why I like it."-I)- c-,
troit .lournal.
"Look ulive, there ackl-- d the
li.uuin y of I'loleiny 1., as it ,arty of
txpbners burst through the side of the
y ramio. No use, l ei uriicd t l;r iuum-- f
inv of 'I'hot iocs 1 1 adiv; "lliev have
jus N. Y. I'lc-s- .
Sl- .- "Why do on ap ir so pleas- -
janliy s urprisi-- ?" Hr " .(; ii
i i" ar mi ui'i.ri' i.igly p i usa: t Old
ieoi.'i man "And new I ipp' ar, ut"-;'r--
o ised and unpleasant, ii oik i'Miy
.nd lake vour corner?."- Detroit Fire
P ess
I was really siirpri: ed nt Jnhi.riy.
..lur in i.t.d begged a ,' alter, s i y
to hat, he wanted lo go (o t be ralle! v
i see t i,e pie! a".- -' "You nrcdti'l be
ill, lined, ilr M't Lir.iog- I to-- '.Tii.-- i..
t wis (he thrafer g Prix hr miaet,
n I I be i i.'t-ne- arc alive, Ii.di.m.ip- -
'bs. lourn.il.
.
WOMAN'S WOflLO OF rASHION.
Feathers arc lavi-hl- used in l.air- -
d.i s'.iig; also si IT bows of lace (
bioidercd with iiide.crut beads ol
Spllllgll'S.
The diviib il liempadoiir is ronsolrrrd
a very becoming ityle, ami, with the
loft rolls of waved hair on cither sM'--
is a dcasil:g fashion fur those wbosi
f u r it suits.
Mirle is a steady deiiii.nd for hnsien
willi I'l.l'k ankles n ml bet nt.d e Ioi ei
t 'ps. The hOiC lire for the mo-- t .I
ribbi il. and some of tln-ti- bine o; en
Mirkcd Mriprs.
Hlaek and w hile is et retm ly fa- ii(
nud Mime of tin- black ami w'.i t'
I rora.lrs are eMpiis tely bi au! i f ill
Male ni with u bilge masn rf wind
nit in, they an the riiot elegant ol
llreKKCtt.
One of Ihe most rhgatit opera rlo.ik.
is made of moil - bnn loir. It is in l.bu
and gray, nr.d is I to d with pray catin
with i. ii inti rl.iiT.g of rider (bimii !, I
h;;t a collor, ca;.r roging and land'
down the front of uray f x furs.
Perfectly Mraiglil y'.a'.'n down lh
fronu of die1;! wn:sts nr" beromin t'
but very few propir. J here Is alwuvi
ft inui li more ntii.f.,rtoi v rfT.-r- t if I hi
I la it, is slightly gailirred or drnwn In,
It, narrow n Ihe fror.t and iimkri more
MEN CF LZTTEKj.
Tor a tcci-li- t. ar.ü a leader tcorff
l.tin. the lau: William Mottíb left u
mewhit icccai iatcat iortuc r evei
tloO.fifO.
Mr. William Sliurp, the English critic
rr.d author who recently made n short
i:it to Ihis country, is very kindly dis-
posed toward American writeis, and
makes a point of always giving their
work nioiiint and careful reviews.
The news romes from Lerdón thnt
",i pott lias neen discovered v.unii'ü
a rubber factory in the Ha-s- t tncl and
that "certain have
arranged to take him from the facU-r-
and give him three years of study.
lhs.cn and Tolstoi, liming begun t.i
pall on the Parisian public, tianslaturs
have brouglit forward n more noi lliern
and even more realistic litcrutmc from
l.nplnnd and Finland, the chief expo-
nents of which ore two novelists named
Paivarinta and Puncherg.
There are many penalties pertaining
to fame, t'apt. Mahan, who modestly
asserts that he is not an orator, has
been overw helmed with invitations to
banquets, receptions, etc., since he won
international recognition asan author,
nnd w herever he goes he is called upon
for a speech. He ban a graceful and
plea.-in- g delivery, and much personal
magnet ism.
SPAN!ARDSA3 INVENTORS.
YVnr nul'ctlnn tho IHihent Type, Anp tr-
endy, of AYIiut Tlicy lliivo 1 roduectl.
The Spanish government is one of the
oldest organized in the world. 'J he
Spanish nation is one of I lie eldest n.iiin-tainin- g
intact its oiiieial identity in
F.urope. In many of thy ails ami sci-
ences, as well as in war, commerce, nav-
igation and geographical research, Span-
iards have taken high lank, bul foi
sonic reason Spaniards have been (.1
very Hide no(e as inventors. The high
est type of modern Spanish invention
would appear to be in the war bulletin.
There arc few useful or ingenious in
volitions which are attributed to men
of Spanish birth or ancestiy. ('annul'
were used by (lie Spaniards nearly (ion
years ago, nr.d before (heir use lo
either the English or the French, bu!
these cannon were brought into Spaii
by Ilie Moors. '1'he invention of (be
microscope is ascribed lo a (crinan,
of gunpowder to a Hindoo, of printing
to a (crinan, of the rii'e to a native ol
Vienna, of photography to a French-
man, of the padlock In a Colman, tin
pendulum to an Kalian, (be manners
compass to a Chinaman, (he guitar to
an Egyptian, tints to a Swiss, 'eriden'
of the city of Taris, the Lalcdoseojn
to an Kalian, dice to an ancient fin li-
the drum to an Arabian, 'lie galvani-batter-
to an Kaiiau, the balloon (o
Frenchman, the bare mi tor to an Ital
ian, bombs to a Hollander, bayonets t
a Frer.ehu-.an- , the accordion (as an in
strun-.en- t of music) to a Cvrman resi-
dent of Vienna, fresco painting to ai
Italian, ll clarinet (o u ( email irsi
dert of Lrip-ie- , stereoty pir.g to i
Frenchman, tho telescope ( a Hi l'and
(T, Ihe ( henn'Mr.eter to ( 'o'liieo, an 'lid-
ian, the velocipede (the foiertii-- r
(he bicycle) pi a (lei man. rod the print
ing press (o a Dutchman. il dec
not appear that in any of these ii er
(ions (either ni originating --.r
in.g thrin) any Spaniard look a piom-ii.en- t
part or, indeed, any pai l h..i-cve-
In modern inventions, as tho records
of (he patent r. flier rr, tab I'd), A ncriui
not only at the bead, but so fa
ahead of the people of other lounliie:
as to render unnecessary any coi,.t arj
on. In nil mei hauical eonf' ivanci s. ar..
especially those in arc
or in improved nod progi-'ssi- vr nynri!'
(oral operations, American" stand íin i
luid at (he foot of 1 he li: t, a r.:o: g rh
1'zed nations, are the Spaniard. I:
t he Sixteenth century, Seville done Inn'
lli.OIKl silk looms; there nre now nl
1,00(1 in all Spain. Spain is ihe oniv
European country in w liich mannliu-lii-
ing industry lias gone backward dm ing
the last half century. N. Y.Stin.
Niithtui
Citizen Great place, this tow n
( nri. ain't it i1 Travelers ni 1 seci.i
like it.
Visitor (enthusiastically) I should
so! Why, you've got J:i lies of
railroad Unit a man ran get away from
it on!- - Piosloti Traveler.
I Klii: PILLS.
Send your adilres to I. II Ii ickten
(hi., (Tiirng'i and rl n fru tonjipir
lox'of I r. Kind's New Life Pills. A
rial will convince you of tlmir nerds,
'líese pi!U urn easy in nation md are
inri irulnriy elective in Hit cnri of con
dip ition mi ii k he.iil ichi. For mala
ill Hil l liver trmiti'H tiiey have ben
irovi d iiival-iablH- Th'-- m o t'tinrini
to be pcr'Bi-t'- fren from uny delete
ions uiibstaii'-- c ami to Im puruly veg
t ibie. They 'I.) not wen!;cn by their
icti 'ii, but by giving tone fn slonu h
m.l bowels trr'-all- iiiy gorrtt. Ih-- t FVri
eru. Ke'ihir fíz.i Z'n:. t r bov. Hold
'iy Pr. M. II. I'adru, ilniygint.
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WHEN MOTHER GETS THE TEA.
Y'hi n on a Sunday afternoon ,
The hll'imi ore away.
Ami v.ifo und 1 ut home alor.e.
She'll looh lit ine. aid Fiiy:
."We'll' li t the servants all go out;
When only you iuiiI lao
Art 1' ft juat i 1 used lo do,
I'll got your Sunday tea." ., "
And so we watch them as they go,
The mai(l3 In ribbon Kay,
Hutlcr end cook and all tiie rest
Depart In bravo array.
And when the last has lisnpperar()
1 run my hands In ftlee
And Kay: "Now, Mary! for old times!"
And "Mother" (rets the tea!
Stand hack, each Jan? and P.ridKct, j
And hide your blushlm; face!
If yon could only cook like this
You'd never "lose a place!" ffinch oysters, and such omelets,
"hh kens and toast ah rne!
How hnppy 'twas when, long ago,
always got the tea!
.Those pood old days, when we were poor,
And hoys and pirls --were small;
jShice then the I.oid has prospered us,
Wlille they've prown strong and tall,
And think they ouiiht to have "moro
style"
Perhaps such thlncrs must be
Put still I'm lonRiiiK for the days
When "Mother" pot the tea.
--Louise Kdsar, in N. Y. Independent.
4 FOIIESTKY IDYL
UY M. S. TAKEN.
The v kle doorr of the Forestry build-
ing ut the great Columbian exposition
were hospitably open to the sunshine
and winds from blue Luke Michigan;
1 hey entered ami played k
about the place, not l li niif, hut
blending with and carrying about that
nvwt, pungent 'seent that seemed to
discerning "wood lovers" the ipirit-cs-sci.e- e
of all the free, wild forest liven
concentrated here ir, this u ld-- ood cit-
adel, in the heart of a city, amid the
tramping multitude from ail comets of
1 he crowded c:irth.
lis living fiagraiice lii.gf-rc- aro mid
sex oral hearts of giant monarch trees,
pnarl- - from misshapen gnomes,
birch hark fashioned oto slender
cimocs, opulent fdabs of .vana main
or loscwood, polished, satiny
imeoth lis t.iie mho orir.g v. aters
.it which the glad tn::;? or.co ri t,
or marked by nature's subtle mind mi y
v. itli the bird's eye thai peeped thiough
the ir.eple br.iichis, (he swi;l ol T.,c
(Oiling i;i,ly 1 rieaiii Ilie !'!, or a
ni'iircd kii.d.-c- tiocc; ic .; it tide fiorti
the spicy n'rinvt bs of 'ropiecl'-rr.e- even
from the cocon-w.-ive- n u ats rf the
French pavilion and the eeld iittie I n-
stéis nod (plaint tois.ci.ii of the .laps.
It had perhaps long died out o t lie
Jiiicly prei-scd- , mounted, uad encased
'Xhibi'.a of twig and leaf, flower u,o!
fruit, fioni 1 jo woods of the dilTcrci.t
Hates; bul somehow the man s ' aiiding
clibcund among these scicntit'.c dry
bones of the "wild woods of West ir-- p
'.ilia'' felt il sv, -- ep ,".c: uss t he sensi s of
tiiii mi mory w i'h a v. live ijf olden fi;
ri.iice that !. :ib merged all l,.s later
u a is, t lie '! I unfiles, t lie e.i ins. l !ie
nities that hail made l.ii i what he i - --
ene yuu would n.aik in a cío I a
ieadi ,', a man of r;rc:.t all'sii
Hoc, he had ever happened to ret an ay
f ruin his cr o din,'; ali Hites, to be alone
I. ( !: iiiiiiiij thc-i- i.iuti' n ni'p.d.': s ( f
'uy. too sweet to ba rcnieinbercd with- -
ut '.lili, be fearei ly knew. No one
ivropiii.'il li'iii, iiuilniijf broke tiie
ipcll.
W hat n bi wilderipfr bri'ath it was that
l l"w ocr Ism from the old woods, hold-is.t- r
t i(- inn's i. sp.(u:;;y oil.ir of t he i eak-(O.- i!
spring mo! rich with Is-- y:,;:i"'-- l
'i'.es; tie1 'tilinte, hilaratiivr whi.s-('- -
'.f ;r.iv 'i,.., Ilmfiiv; life, cf hidden
vii'bl ; the d. Tpim; iccnts of iiin-- l
e !; I be el hrr"'il:." d airs of lape-iio- (in.--f
ill, I i of prhi(f biirpnui and
.'Hil'iiii i ...-- in our maeir, inipiis- -
:l.e wh-.lc-
lie :aw njaiu ilie e.hile dopfwoo--
M'ioiiu, the rioiy of ihe fro- - tk.'t c.l
Ii .'IVi ... (ir red ; pin berries. Me saw
t !" in v he. e ':r h:el ibieed t t,r i:i. row
ilaik- - I s l.s of her loud btlie
head, rest ' ir on hue biea'1. i ciri lis"
licr round yu-- . t!:"".n.
The jm!I is!': rai l , ' pi ii:' ;: !oi v : liow
ri il ubvu; hi: i ; n, j.s Mift. o v.
'illf. U hci , h. -.l 1' i. den !.;.-.-.. but
o far le.niv r in ron-- !
"Vil.-lidi:;z- . 1!" .Mi. lli.it wav hi t' is- -
in if miie for bi r in tl:'c pa ; i.iv s
hr wiruiiiit l.itle witch, w itli ,rr i li'i.-lir- .
in; ha. I t m and urn hnnv .'lie!
bi if a.-- tue "Imi.' y bu o. t," vi'!! i'r--,
(
..ft v. bite b!iire . it.i e ccis, and
f t ill.Til:'' I Ikii.v ; tint as !l , h
bad said (o.' .lv, but now be I, w he
bad been a in.,, f foul ;. ,i kle lb.it
r '.m el" ii si; ii aid vi b v I nm lis are cheap;
not bi ki.ow I hit it had " en hi ' to cri.sii
hose v, ill ful I' (fie (lew . rr. I i tote ,J.r
iv.i i Ii f ir all b' bfi V Fca.-'Mi- ii sie.'i.'
.f di .n in;: rway pi ul.iti . w ith a hurt
I ri le tii.it h iv petty v.iu ty ii.ca.
' hi:I V..H tir- - !,;o l ipiarn 1, e ftt r ali '.'
I!e eniild 'it I' 11 ; but, r Hi ere I i;i . (
it - l' ol s i e'.n n " f i ct i
tb .;i S.lfh' fid V"i: ' Ii ,n d l ivi .
e a I li- - K; oily "Her- - id ei,,!,"
ti !o" croi , - ii (hi ' l i; lo. ;,
I . of I'."' .,o-.l- . Sol"!;, " Ir .
V I tl:e 11 t i.oa he o! b r from t l.r
I' !.! 1' 0 M I yr: d p) f o ei ! , ni in
I he c i tiny be biin diectie I rf !
1' IT. Ill" li.l-- - w :' 'i ,,! ii .ni. I;; I iic
charm enr.ie back and make the rest
seem nothing? If the wisdom of the
world was mor" (lian the impulses of
youth, why did it drop away a.s nothing
fror.i the iinsati fifil heart? Why (bv.s
the been essence of out enjoyment lin-ge- r
in (he aftertaste of the umlraiiied w
cup put away by our caTclsss hau ls for
others draught or for the spilling :
Ilelhougbl of his stately wife's blond, j
jewel-decke- d beauty surely he had ap- -
preeiated it her gracious manners'
that had. people said, contributed much
to his success. Why did the poise of that
little brown witch's head come back
defiantly to his memory, softnirg into
a pliant droop of sweet yielding hat his
placid wife's had rever known?
"Hazel!" he said, imd r his breath; it
seemed to him that ho would give his
world to, be sUmding under the obi
trees in his young mauhood aj;ain, eali
ixig to lur to let her know (hat he
guessed In r first at. th: t;y.-:t- , and l.'id-in- ;;'
for maiden pride. Once be liad
come upon her, wearied wilh waiting
und hiding lest he find her v.aitii.g,
curled up in the coils of a wild gvape-vlu-
fast asleep, with (he tears of tired
disappointment on her long lashc" Oil
to 11 nil her so again, to lake her m his
nrrns or.d kiss away the tears, and then
go wandcringthromrh the snct woods
until it were time to step together over
the edge into the dim world beyond!
"We chose the spot in (he obi grave-
yard at (he edge of the f.ire:d," b -
"that houhl cover t:.i both urtil
the bird.í sang ami the new leavis
on (lie resurrection nioriMiij--.'- '
Somewhere, (h?re war, a costly i.iarbb
that recorded (he virtues of his wife's
first husband the love of her youth,
doubtless: she would rest better there
but, room for him?
The face of his wife's brother struck
on his vision across the crowd. So ire
men near were talking-o- a vast concern,
enrolling many fortunes, yet whose fu
ture h: he'd a! a nod. Why houM h.
feel old and as if life w ere over?
He v.ns waking from his die::m (b.'t
she w near and dial he u'ght rime
upon her at any moment, lie t!:::;-'- !
away, almost stumbling over those in
his path. I'nheeiling his steps, ave
that be turned in the oppo ite direr! ion
from where his wife's broth 'r stood, hr
was passing th? North Carolina pavilion.
Was he dreaming MM? Who but one
could he that small. lvown .. f,.l!e.
asl.'i i on tin: rbododcnib'ea settee, t'ir
fiiaii:i knots and mailf that r;ím!cl.í-i-
a carven back framii.-- her ih' iirr as, h ; !
the gr,i:evoie roil ? Tears glilt red on
her lashes.
"Tired 1o death !" someone said, smil-iii-
and slcpping away soflly. lie sa!
down beside her. look herhariN in bis
and (uiel ly ;issed a tear away, just a' -
lie had done why, it Fcenieil but yes-
terday.
"Another Columbian bride m:'
groon: !" (it'orcd a ''roup of young girl"(niel; to spy romaree in a corner. '
coub not be so many years, after all.
lie thought.
She - tir-i'- d and said srnielhin.fr in the
unintelligible language of (he dream
world.
The downcast lids ( roiiMcd lrm. ( he
resemblance of slrrp (o derth sotii"-lime- s I
urges us d ItciU pip fnnm r.
When si " v.al.ed and he lo-k- cd Into he1
rvrs. the past wool 1 I've ng"in. It
would be lib" looking into one's ow n I
warm home fire.
l'e kis-e- d the other (ear.
Hazel!"
Fhe awoke, startled.
Ob. (lie dear, dead dreiris of vnuth! j
T)o (h"y never come bark, (hen? What
was it. s.i libe yet d'fT; rent? A fire Ilk j
ours in a peighboi-'- s hou-e- . or a homo
fire (o w hich one returns feigo'ti n ?
She called him by (ho mp(y title men
bud gil i ii b:m. rot by the !oy:.l i ame
of the old, younj' hue. S!i" !oo!,cl, rot
Into his ryes, but at lh" locks- wrvin'j
;,!iove hi forehead, and he fi It (lu ir
fnely wliil-ne- .s against the bi , - ( .
hi rs.
"You did reireir.l - be ? At. I yo;i
j knr.v stir iiilied in H:i,.i I? 1 . i ! ; i
:"i..d Vou sp.o.r lo in.-- ,i y-i.- t r.h"
ki.r-.- her v.o, id I. :i.w Inc. dr i lio-- ,
- ll'U, M II t I vi, :i v ho I w
'..w you f ; en. but was afraid t
it.) j on."
" here i . she ' i" us!,, d, his i't ol 7
dte-'iie-
,ii, d men, t ic crv lalli.ii l,i.
tin- ( t nth v. as ! a; ,tc at (in I.
"M'.'.iirr"- - the g'rbMi Irvwn rye
hile. I w illi teai "is ill t lie obi g'-.- i
v.ii-- l vou v. i:i ri hut :b- r it -- oil ti. i
b II at the (';-- ,f I In wood: . Wc
" iiiiicd there often. She wai.leil to b--
said, win-r- the vhadov.-- .ml the
j e.v.( (i of the ol I I re s, uoi.l ! drill cm r
ber wh'y :.!(' wi.it d. Il lias u vi
' I. lie!;,- - i nn' she cent. Y-- i know my
fatlu-- was killed by n f.diiiig tier
I
.; burn, ri d I ;i tr jn t
she and 1. íh.' I old u.e of you, but he
thm.fl't you bad forolli'ii her"
'
"Muir '.. been n bmy I ic." be tiiid.
."'Indi g f.uv-t- i of ta- n, not el tree."
Ai.-- be p:.- id hi- -, bat.il over hi Li o 'i ... . . .
"I ii.'.-.- lon-o'tc- i una h, hut not vour
"S e i a d you hiol i l i;. be I far abo' r
lo r i d lh" old d.i.m. and su !ir mi'd
site v o,,M rot have me ( II your :mii '
the eel frirlid-lrp- . 'nr" il wriiH bu' i
. Ir ou in i jiur tlee'r'on t'n.t n lilll i
( 1.1,, ry ! ITs en m-i- a fit i ; i - f o
' b:n loan for !,'k fiitlu r, I I :rl liilu
ill Ihe ( 'oliel'e Inv p. MI'I I.IHIW."
I'l.Tsiin, 1 mi t r.n üi'iji.v T(art-(- 1 to
ri'tr.inl. t'.'i;.-- will
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